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2 THE BAPTIST TIER AL D 

What's Happening 
Rev. J. H. Landenberger, who has been 

engaged in our German Baptist work in 
Argentina and Brazil since 1911, has re
turned to the United States to locate her e 
permanently. He is making his home in 
Detroit for the present. 

T he J. ]. Kehler Bible Class of the 
First church, Brooklyn, N. Y., sponsored 
a concert in the chur ch by the Junior 
Musical Art League of New York on 
April 30. The league is an aggregation 
of boys and girls under 16 years, a lr eady 
highly proficient in music. The proceeds 
were for the church building fund. 

The palms in the back ground of our 
front page picture would lead us to guess 
i t came from Southern California, even if 
t he tit le was missing. It present s t he 
King's Daughters Class of the Bethel 
Church Sunday school, Anaheim, Mrs. 
Leuschner, teacher. This class was or
ganized on May 12, 1925. It numbers 25 
member s at present a nd every member is 
strong to win others. Business meetings 
are held mont hly. Miss Hulda Stark is 
secretary. 

Rev. Wm. E . Schmitt of the Riverview 
Church, St. Paul, gave the hand of fel
low~hip t o 17 new members on Sunday, 
April 11. Fifteen of t hese had been bap
tized on Easter Sunday and two were 
received by let ter. 

Rev. S. Blum, pastor of the Emery, 
S. D., church, baptized five converts on 
Easter Sunday. The E aster offering 
of the church a mounted to $458. On 
April 11, eight new members were wel
comed into the fellowship. The wor k is 
progressing. 

Rev. Herman Lohr, pastor of the 
Unityville and Spring Valley chur ches, 
S. D., has accepted the call of t he cliurch 
a t Cathay, N. D. He enters upon his 
new pastorate the early part of July. 

The General Missionary Commit tee 
met in Forest Park, Ill., April 13-15. 
The new officers "of the Committee are 
.l:tf:V. S. A. Kose, chairman; Rev. J . F . 
Olthoh', vice-chairman; Rev. H. Kaaz, 
recor ding secreta ry. 

Rev. Jacob Herman of Benton H arbor 
has accepted t he pastor ate of the church
es at Washburn and Bethel, N . D., a nd 
will begin his new work on July 1. P as
tor Herman's resignation was a great 
surprise to his church a nd his people 
were lo.athe to a ccept it, but he had a l
ready accepted the call to North Dakota , 
and so left them no alter native. Bro. 
Herman will have completed ten years 
and eight months of able a nd honorable 
service with t he Benton Harbor church 
when he closes his pastorate t here. The 
church ha s already extended a call for a 
successor. 

The Young People's Society of t he 
Second Church, Brooklyn, N. Y., a r 
ranged a concert on April 14 for the 
benefit of the Building extension of our 

Seminary in Rochester. The · talent was 
furnished by the Wurlitzer P iano Co 
The Imma nuel Class a nd the Verita~ 
Bible classes of t he Sunday school have 
conso.lidated under t he name of Knights 
of Gideon. Miss Bickel is the teacher. 
At E ast er the choir rendered the cantata 
" Cross and Crown," assist ed by Mi ss 
H ilda Becker. 

.Palm Sunday was a joyful day for the 
New Haven, Conn., church, Rev. Julius 
Kaaz, pastor. Six per sons followed t he 
Lord in baptism. During Passion week 
t he pastor preached on the seven \vords 
of J esus on the cross. The church ha s 
suffer ed a great loss by the death of 
Bro. J . A. Eichmann. He served t he 
c~urch as trea surer for 40 ye.ar s a nd 
since 1905 was deacon and trustee. 

Pastor D . Hamel of the Andrews St. 
church, Rochester, N. Y., baptized eight 
young people on Easter Sunday morning. 
At the communion ser vice in the evening 
the newly baptized ones with seven other s 
received the hand of f ellowship. Bible 
Day was obser ved in the Sunday school 
with a fitting program and good offering. 
The splendid musical program of t he day 
added much to the Easter joy. 

T he ~!gin, Ia., church had the pleasure 
of having the splendid Easter cantata 
"~osanna" rendered by a choir of 33 
vo1~es under the leader ship of Bro. H. 
Keiser on Easter Sunday afternoon. The 
congr eg ation filled the church t o capacity 
a nd made an offering of over $50. A spe
cial feature of the progr am was t he 
Junior choir composed of 13 g irls who 
did excellently. By request, the cantata 
was. r epea ted a t Sumner, 35 miles from 
E lgm on April 18 in the Methodist 
church. 

.R~v. David Zwink, one of our retired 
minister~, passed peacef ully a way after 
a short illness on April 13. H e was a l
most 86 years old. H e ser ved many of 
o~r churches faithfully f rom 1872-1913 
smce which t ime he lived in Rochester' 
He was buried April 16. Pastor D: 
~amel conducted a memoria l service for 
him on April 18. 

Rev. A.. F. Runtz of the East St. 
Church, Pittsburgh, N. S., baptized two 
on E aster Sunday. One was a young 
m.an and the other a young g irl from t he 
Sunday school. Miss Marie Grieger has 
be~n elected president of t he B. Y. P . u. 
Miss Fri~da . Uffelman has underta ken 
t he orgamzation of a Junior society i 
t he church. n 

_Rev. W . P . Rueckheim, who has been 
with the Publication Society in Cleve
l~nd fo.r . about two years, ha s resigned 
his pos1~1on to become pastor of t he Al
pena , Mich., church a s successor to Rev 
G. Wetter. · 

The church at Durham, Kans., d~
ser ves . h~norable mention in the recent 
subscr1pt1on drive for the "Baptist H 

Id II w · h er -a . it a church membership of 103 

and a young people's society of 61 it r e
ports 30 "Her ald" subscribers. Mr. K. 
1~ . Ehrlich is the devoted booster. T wen
ty-eight were conver ted a t the r evival 
meetings held by Rev. and Mrs. Lippha rd 
s~me months ago. P astor J . Kepi is 
highly esteemed by his flock and his 
\~Ork for the young p eople deser ves spe
cial recognition. 

Mr. Oscar Wm. Schmidt, an ardent 
young people's worker in the Walnut St. 
church, Cincinnati, 0 ., is the Mia mi Asso
ciation t ransportation leader for th e B. 
Y. P. U. of A. convention in Los Angeles 
J uly 7-11. ' 

Personal evangelism has been t he key
note of North Ave. church, Milwaukee, 
Rev. L. B. Holzer, pastor, since the be
ginning of the new year. Ten were bap
tized on EasteP Sunday, a ll the r esult of 
per sona l work. The B. Y. P . U. ob· 
served "Win my friend week." This 
helped a great deal in fos tering the work. 

The F raternity Bible Class of Men of 
the Spruce St. Church, Buffalo has 
pledged $50 toward the l{ochester ' Sem
ina ry Building Fund. The Easter issue 
o.L tne "Messenger," the church bullet in 
presented a fine appeara nce with it~ 
tinted t1tlepage. 

T he Passaic church, Rev. E. G. Kliese 
pa stor, is taking on new life in all de~ 
pa r tments.. The Sunday school gave a 
cantata on Easter under the direction of 
.Mr . Oscar Conrad before a n a udience 
tha t tilled the church. Miss Elsie Scha uer, 
J oseph and Osca r Conra d were soloists . 
A mixed choir a nd a men's choir have 
been organized. A newly for med man
~olin orchest_ra is diligently r ehearsing 
for a concert in M.ay. A home depart· 
ment of the Sunday school has been 
star ted with Mrs. Kliese a s superinten
dent. T wo weeks of p re-Easter services 
were unusually well a ttended and a num
ber made a decision for Christ . 
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Mothers' Day 

May Ninth 

0 
N each recurring Mothers' Day we pause in the 

f everish rush of life to pay a wor thy and de
serving tribu te of love, gratitude and honor to our 
mothers. 

It is wonder ful how with the passing years the 
charm and spell increases that weaves itself about 
the picture and memory of mother. Its secret lies 
in th e truth that h ere we fi nd human love in its 
purest form, revealed in the most unsparing and 
unselfish manner. It is no exaggeration to say, a 
good mother is God's masterpiece. 

There is no mother but who risked her life at 
least once for her child,- when she gave it life. 
And every normal mother is ready ten times over 
to make the same sacrifice for her child . That fact 
grips the strongest mascu line hear ts. Mother gave 
us life by endanger ing her own life. Mother laid 
the fo undat ion of our physica l, mora l, mental and 
religious educati,on. The early years, the pre-school 
years are largely under the control of mother . She 
ta ught us to walk, to speak, to think, to pray. She 
protected us inwardly and outwardly. No hear t 
can beat for us with the same devotion and loyalty 
as a moth er-heart. No one is fo11saken who still h as 
a mother. The joys we ca use our mothers are our 
own blessings. The gr ief and sorrow we cause her 
are our own curse. 

Mothers' Day would teach us r ever ence and con
stancy, grat itude and unceasing love for our moth
ers. Mothers' Day ough t to convince our women 
and gll:ls that the highest honor and dignity of 
womanliness is found in motherhood. An d while 
mother is still with us, let us a ll make life' s r e
maining days for her smoother, sprightlier and 
sweeter. 

W hy Vacation Bible Schools? 

D AILY VACATION BIBLE SCHOOLS are no 
longer to be thought of as fads. They are the 

answer to a great need. They h ave a dded to the 
churches another strong arm with which to reach 
the boys and girls of the community. They have 
proved n.ot. only wo~·~able but extremely valuable. 
A real missionary sp1nt gave birth to the movement. 

Some churches ?r communities may for a time 
ignore these Vacation schools. Others may oppose 
them or assume they are beyond their reach but in 
many ?thers the D. V. ?J •. s. has a lready bec~me an 
essential. Many Chr istian worke1·s keenly feel 
that the church must arrange for more teaching 
t ime for religious instruction and must attract to 
itself more children to be taught. Highly as we 

value the Sunday school, we would not cla im for it 
the function of being the sole possible agent of r e
ligious education. Th~ work of the Bible school 
needs to be supplemented. The D. V. B. S. supplies 
t his need. It is a real r eligious educational enter
prise and its primary purpose is also the develop
ment of Christian character. 

A vacation school is a school in which girls and 
boys are taught under competent leadership to 
think, to play, to do, to act , to worship. The Bible 
is th e textbook from which a ll lessons are taught 
and around these lessons a ll other activities are 
built . The school is held in the summer vacation 
season wh en other schools are closed and offer no 
counter appeal. It is a time when the school of re
ligion has the field. 

A problem with many parents is to keep their 
children profitably occupied during the long vaca
tion period. The Vacation school furnishes an op
portunity for the child's wholesome employment of 
a good part of its leisure time. It withdraws the 
children from the heat and evil influences of the 
street into the wholesome and helpful environment 
of the church. Why should our church plants be 
closed all through the summer when they can be 
used to bless the boys and girls in body, mind and 
spirit and make them have a happy time a lso ? 

But the D. V. B. S. is not merely a means of 
keeping the boys and girls off the street in summer
time, keeping them amused and incidentally teach
ing them good habits and some Christian truth. It 
is one of the greatest opportunities open to our 
churches today for teaching children the truths of 
the Bible as r elated to everyday conduct and win
ning them for the Master. Into the leisure time of 
the child the D. V. B. S. brings a skillfully con
structed pr ogram designed to touch the child's life, 
na tura lly and effectively at every point. 

It lays the founda tion for real Chr istian chara c
ter. Upon Clu:istian character rests the welfar e of 
our nation. The church that would save itself and 
the world must first save its children. 

What the Vacation Bible School Does 

T HE Vacation school in the course of five weeks 
of daily work can do wonders :with the child's 

religious and moral intelligence. It is a wonderful 
opportunity to have the boys and girls from five t o 
fifteen years of age for every day except Saturday 
from nine o'clock until noon for five or six weeks 
and to teach them in that time the things the Va
cation school sets out to do. 

The central theme of this vacation activity is the 
Bible. It teaches as ma ny Bible lessons in five or 
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six weeks as the Sunday school teaches in six or . 
eight months. The Bible is made a familiar and 
usable book. Bible stories and memory work, 
hymns and prayers are added to the child's store 
for use as a worshipper. In the supervised play of 
the Vacation schools habits of co~operation and 
teamwork have an unusual chance to form and set. 
In its handwork such virtues as self-reliance, in
dustry and perseverance may be achieved. It puts 
idle hands to work in useful "handcraft." It keeps 
the body healthy through organized play and exer
cise. 

The D. V. B. S. a ppeals to and enlists many chil
dren who for various reasons shy at Sunday school. 
Many strange faces never before seen in Sunday 
school appear the first day of Vacation school. 
Many of these are enrolled in the Sunday school be
for the Vacation school comes to a close . . It in
creases Sunday school interest and attendance. It 
ties the children info the membership of the church 
and trains them for future Christian service. It 
makes many new horrie contacts and promotes com
munity good will toward the church. 

AD. V. B. S. will not just happen. For it to be a 
success there must be information, enthusiastic pro
motion, intelligent planning and a willingness to do 
some real hard work. If the pastor gives loyal sup
port the success of the school is assured. No Vaca
tion school has ever yet failed where the faculty 
meant business and were "on the j ob." A praying, 
sympathetic church will be of the greatest aid in 
giving success to the school. In schools of one hun
dred or more enrollment the average cost per pupil 
is little more than a dollar. Many get a long on less. 

This agency, so full of promise for character in 
our children and youth is within the reach of every 
community . It is f easible in the open country as 
well as in the village or city, an asset that may be 
of value to every church of every size, city, subur
ban, village or rural. . 

Begin to get ready now! Plan now to have a Va
cation Bible school in your church this summer and 
you will not spend another sum mer without one. 

Service and Christianity 
M ABEL JAEGER WIRTH 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

New Subscribers Wanted 
The Baptist Herald 

has not yet covered its entire field. There are 
still some in our churches who h ave not sub
scribed to this progressive paper so full of 
interest to our entire membership and espe
cially to our young people. 

A TRIAL OFFER 

is therefore announced, so that many more 
will be encouraged to get acquainted with 
this new medium of denominational communi
cation. 

A TRIAL SUBSCRIPTION FOR 75 Cts. 

Commencing with May we will mail the 
''Herald" t wice each month up to and includ
ing December for the modest sum of seventy. 
five cents. 

All boosters are authorized to accept sub
scr iptions on this basis and we count on their 
enthusiastic co-operation in extending the 
usefulness of the "Herald." 

German Baptist Publication Society, 
3804 Payne Ave., Cleveland 0. 

he could teach his disciples and us, a forcefu l les
son of true service. Without a word of r eproach to 
the twelve, he arose from the table, girded himself 
with a towel and proceeded to wash their feet. 
Slowly their heads drooped in shame. Only Peter 
had courage to remonstrate, then yielded to his 
Master's kind reply. 

"He that is greatest amon~ yo u let him be as the 
r,ounger, ~nd he that is chief, as he that doth ser ve." 

I have given you an example, that ye should do as 
I have done to you." 

With that the Master finish ed his task and left 
to the world the keynote of his r eligion. 

Identified by Service 
Service is linked so cl 1 that a true Christia . .~se Y. to the Christian !if e, 

important in our j:~s 1 entified by it. It is very 
should appreciate the J?e~ through. life that we 
that doing deeds for ot~g~it~ of service and realize 
than to be waited upon e~s is much more desirable 
"The reason for your e~ist enry ,Van Dyke has said, 
going to get out of lif . b ence is not what you are 
put into life." e' ut what you are going to 

A Miserable Failure 

A SOF T warm twilight was gently lowering ove.r 
old Judea, as a group. of weary men stopped 

and removed their sandals a t the door of an oriental 
house. Slowly they climbed the stairs to the upper 
room. How refreshing the cool water would be to 
their tired, dusty feet! But who should do this 
menial service? Na tu rally this would fall to the 
lot of the yo ungest, with no servant present, or to 
the disciples in turn, but on this evening no one 
seemed inclined to serve. In fact, a child-like dis
pute had arisen among these men, over the ques
tion, which of them was the greatest. 

The Master, more than weary with the burden of 
the cross, which so soon would be claiming his life
bloo~, calmly listened to his quarreling disciples. 
In his masterful mind a plan was forming by which 

On that memorable eve . 
there was one disci 1 nmg of the Passover feast 
the words, "What wbie wh.o carried upon his lip~ 
controlling motive of hrse ~1ve m.e ?,, That was the 
~ut o~ his arm, the fi hfe. It took the strength 
hghtnmg out of h. rmness out of his foot the 
heart. With an 1~ieye and the sweetness out ~f his 

s Wonderful opportunities, the 
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life of Judas ended a miserable fai lure . In tr ying to 
gain wealth and honor for himself , he had lost a ll. 
He was a living example of th e words spoken by 
Jesus, "He that loveth his life shall lose it-'.' . 

But on the other h and , he who forgets himself m 
the service of suffering humanity for our Master's 
sake not only brings blessing and happiness to 
thos~ he helps, but enriches his own li~e and ~r~
pares it for the h eavenly home, proving Chnst s 
words, "He that hateth his life in this world, sha ll 
keep it unto life eternal." 

The Scope of Service 

Christian service includes not only the ministry, 
mission field, or some such work, but endless little 
things which come within the reach of every fol
lower of Christ. And even though we are called 
to some special service in the Kingdom of God.' we 
must first be found trustworthy in the small thrngs, 
and then if God wills it so, he will lead us to larger 
fields. 

Surely, he who made every power and virtue, 
can use these, however small, in his service, if we 
will but let him. Often in the most unexpected 
ways and at the most unexpected t urns, somet~ing 
read or acquired long ago, suddenly comes mto 
use. We cannot foresee what will thus "come in 
useful," but God knew when he guided us to learn 
it, that it would be wanted in his service. 

Practicing the Virtue of Kindness 

Our daily lives are training schools in which God 
seeks to call out and develop our virtues and tal~ 
ents, for surely he deserves only th e best that we 
can off er him. But how often we misuse our F a
ther's mercy by our indiff e1;ence and thoughtless
ness ! He may require today only a kind word or 
a cheery "Good morning," to some discouraged 
neighbor, but we pass coldly on, shattering God's 
plan for our training and our neighbors encourage
ment. You h ave f elt the balm of a kind wor d when 
you were disheartened. W hy not pass it on ? Yo u 
would be serving your Christ in one of those many 
small ways. How different this world would be if 
every one practiced this one virtue of kindness in 
the way Jesus did. 

Yo u have heard the saying, 

"Smile and the w orld smiles with you." 

What a simple service for our King and yet some
time we carry a frown for him. Humanity is in a 
constant search for happiness but the fo untain of 
joy lies within our own soul, from which it radia~es 
to the lives of those about us. Doesn' t it seem qmte 
possible that a place may become charged with 
happiness? Is it any more wonderful to think that 
our emotions give out vibra tions than that this room 
can be fill ed with vibrations of light and heat and 
sound ? 

God has intrusted so much of the molding of our 
lives into our own hands, not for a selfish purpose 
but for the honor and glory of his name. Our lives 
will never glorify God if we use these intrusted tal
ents for self alone but will r emain void and un~ 
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fruitful. Dr. Myers has said, "Making a life is to 
live outside of self." That is exactly what our 
Father expects us to do. Selfishness is the cause 
of trouble and sadness. As Christ's followers, let 
us banish this from our lives by forgetting self in -
the service of others. 

Editorial Jottings 
OUR NEW CONTINUED STORY, " J essica of the 

Camerons," will begin in June. Watch for the 
fu ller notice about it in the next "Herald." Don't 
miss the star t of this new serial story. This is a 
good time to win some more new subscribers. See 
the special off er on opposite page. 

ON ACCOUNT of the pressure of various im
mediate news items and Mothers' Day articles, the 
conclusion of "A. J. Gordon-His Life and Work" 
by Rev. J. G. Draewell is deferred to t he "Herald" 
for May 15. 

THY MOTHER'S HANDS 
EUGENE P. KOPPIN 

Kiss thy mother's ~ands, my child, 
They have toiled for thee

Long ere thine own heart did beat 
Or thine eyes did see. 

Hands that labored silently 
Far into the night, 

Always caring, hands preparing, 
Tasks that ne'er seemed slight. 

Kiss thy mother's hands, my child, 
They have watched o'er thee. 

Thy first footsteps they did guide 

With anxiety. 
Hands that stroked the fevered brow 

When danger hovered nigh, 
Mother singing, gladness bringing 

With the lullaby. 

Kiss thy mother's hands, my child, 
They have wrung for thee 

Prayers to God that with thy years 

Thou might Christlike be, 
Hands that held aloft the cross 

And brought thee to his throne, 
Mother p leading, interceding, 

Just for thee alone. 

Kiss thy mother's hands, my child, 
Now, ere comes the day 

When they'll life less folded be 
· "In that peaceful way. 

Just a k iss, b u t mother k nows 
And glad ly understands, 

Gently p ress them, k iss, caress them, 
Mother's t ired hands. 

• 



For 
T he Minor Prophets- J onah 

A . P. MIHM 
The book of J onah' has been called the 

worst tr eated book in t he Bible. It is 
the butt of t he scoffer , a r eady missile 
which the infidel likes to hur l at the bead 
of the believer. Even among many Chr is
tians this book ser ves only to point an 
inane joke. Meanwhile t he book remains 
unread, its ccntents unknown, the prec
iousness of it s revelation undiscovered 

~ and unsuspected. 
The book of J onah is largely auto

biographical, there being apart from the 
prayer in chapter two, only one sentence, 
which can in strictness be called proph
etic discourse. ( 3: 4.) The book is a 
story and the story is the message. It 
was not written for Niniveh but for Is
rael. 

Sellin regar ds it as "one of the most 
precious jewels of Hebrew literature." 
It is not only a gem of l iterature, a 
masterpiece of r are excellence, described 
by Charles Reade as the "most beautiful 
story ever written in so small a com
pass ;" it is also a pearl of divinely re
vealed t ruth. The Jews read it on the 
great day of atonement. 

In Amos J ehovah's sovereignty of t he 
nations is revealed. In Obadiah he is 
revealed as the God of Judgment. In 
Jonah the supreme revelation is that he 
is a God of mercy, a God of pity. The 
character of God exhibited in Jonah 
reaches the high water mai;k of the Old 
Testament revelation. 

Is the Book Historical? 
That is the paramount question. Some 

tell us: in Jonah we are "in Wonder
land;" the story is poetry, not prose ; it 
resembles in character Bunyan's Pilgrims 
Progress, or the Parable of the Prodigal 
Son, or the Good Samaritan, it bears 
everywhere the signs of allegory, symbol, 
parable. Many treat the narrative as 
religious romance, a piece of religious 
fiction, having value because of its moral 
and spiritual lessons. This allegorical 
interpretation of Jonah is widely ac
cepted. 

We regard it as the true recor.d of a 
series of events, wonderful in their na
ture, which by their actual occurrence 
provided a type and foreshadowing of 
the events associated with the death and 
resurrection of our Lord Jesus Christ. 

1. Jonah himself was unquestionably a 
historical character. 

He was no more a myth than was 
Elijah or Elisha. He lived in the days 
of Jeroboam II, the greatest king of Is
rael since the days of Solomon, who 
reigned from 823-782 B. C. In 2 Kings 
14 :25 we have a glimpse of the nature 
and scope of his ministry. He was a 
native of Gath-hepher in Galilee, .about 4 
miles north of Nazareth. He was the 
direct successor of Elijah and Elisha as 
a prophet in northern Israel and the 
13enior contemporary of Amos and Hosea. 
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Bible Study 
As to the authorship of the book there· 

is no certain evidence. to prove t hat it 
came from any other than J onah himself. 
It has been the uniform t r adition among 
the J ews that J onah himself wrote the 
stor y of his mission and on that principle 
alone was his book placed among the 
prophets. 

2. The Narrative bears upon its B'!O'

f ace the impress of being history. 
No other allegory in the entire ma 

Testament has as its hero a historical 
per son. Modern novelist s produce what 
we call historical fict ion. The ancient 
Hebrews never did. 
. Anyone reading Jonah for the fi rst 

~ime would certainly r egard it as mean
m~ to be a .Piece of history. Again, the 
rruraculous 1s contrary to the very genius 
of the parable or allegory. 

3· Jewish tradition in one unbroken 
line testifies to a belief in the historical 
character of the book. 

Philo, t he J ewish philosopher, and J o
sephus, the J ewish historian believed 
J onah to be history. Its pl~ce in t he 
Canon of t~e Old Testament is proof 
t hat the ancient J ewish church be!' d 
it to be historical. ieve 

4· The Christian Church with 
niarkable degree of unanimi'ty 1, a re-
fi d th J . , .as con-

rme e ewish tradition. 
Jerome, Augustine and other church 

f~thers, Calvin, Luther and the great 
Bible s~ho!ars of the Reformation had 
un9ues~omng belief in t he book. The 
rabot~ahs.tts oh~ our time were t he fi rst to 
ques ion i s 1storicity. 

.;. The Testimony of Jell'U8 Christ . 
reference to the recorded expe-· in 
J I . bb d . ' <ences of ona i ts ro e of its force and . . 
icance if the historicity of the siuny
is rejected. See Matt. 12 :39 ~;rative 
Luke 11 :29-32. · ' 16 :4; 

In the same connection wher 
refers to J onah, he r efer s to t h e J esus 
the South. Unlikely that h e queen of 

1 d fi t' · e would rn· rea an ~ itious Persons in th IX 
Jesus pointed to the r e, context. 

ence of entombment anl d orhets exper i
type and foreshadowing ofe ~yerance as a 
and resurrcetion. is 0wn death 

The testimony of J 
conclusive. The h' tesus ought to be 

d to b is ory of J o h 
p~ove e true b t h . na is 
him who is the Truth e testimony of 
reject the testimony f. thWhy should we 
of the divine Lord of he ages and that 
ourselves in the u~ t. e ages to land 
ency and perplexii b&m1re of inconsist
ence of the supernature:l~use of the Pres-

One says : "Jonah . · 
other says: "Jes . is fic_titious"-A 
saying may re us is fictitious" n-
the other the )~esent the first miles~ne 
I~cal unbelief. ~id 0~ the road of B~~ 
tions cannot be d est_ament found 
Testament superstun ermined and :N a-

w . ructure stand fi ew 
hy Did Jonah FI rm. 

Not because of ee to Tarshish? 
fear for his own cowardice. It was 

safety that led h' not 1rn to 

flee. On the contra r y, see 1 :12. It has 
been often said, Jonah was jealous lest 
the privilege which belonged to Israel 
should be extended to the Gentiles. J o
nah's refusal to go was not because he 
was a. r:ligious monopol ist. He was not 
cornm1ss1oned to pr oclaim a gospel; he 
was sent only to be a messenger of ·judg
ment. 

J onah's refusal sprung from a two
fo~d fear . As an intense patriot he hated 
~ineveh. These Assyrians wer e violent, 
f1erc~ _and cruel. They lived on the spoils 
of m1htary conquest. The ancient monu
ments bear complete witness to this. A 
preserved Nineveh would mean a de
st~oyed Israel. A destroyed Nineveh 
might mean a saved Israel. For Israel's 
sake, J onah resolves that Nineveh shall 
have no chance for repentance. As a 
prophet, he knew the ways of J ehovah. 
He was fearful of the tenderness in th e 
hea~ of God, afraid of t he divine com
p~sswn. See 4 :2. Being a narrow pa
tr.wt, J ~nah could not see why God should 
wish him to preach to a people who stood 
e~ger to devour Israel. So he r esolves to 
d?obey and goes out from the pr esence 
o the Lo.rd,_in his O\vn eyes a condemned 
soul, :es1!r':1mg his prophetic work, re
~ouncmg his prophetic orders. He would 
1 e so sure a patriot that he refuses any 
onger to be a prophet Th . . 

humanity is k' ll d b · e sp1r1t of 1 e Y narrow patriotism. 

"The W hale" 
The particuJ 

that sw II · ar m1t11re of the creature 
The us a ~wed the prophet no one knows. 
thorize~ ~ th.e term "whale" in the Au
referen ersion of th e New T estament 
The te:s ,; 0 the story is unfortunate. 
tho or igin 

1 
whale" is nowher e found in 

creature .a · In t he Old Testament t he 
in the N 18 descr ibed as a "great fish," 
ster." ew Testament as a "sea mon-

It was b f 
the auth pro ably the last purpose o 
whale a~~ that we should por e over ~he 
of the p forget God. The swallowing 
ment b ~ophet Was not an act of punish
wants ~ a means of preservation. J onah 
chooses ot git away from God. He even 
cape, ~s e drowned as a way of es
Perish, but tG over~oard, he expected to 
ser ved t od willed he would be pr e-
. o carry t h ·s s1on. So th ou t e divine comm1 -

a great fish e Lord prepared, appointed 
fish Was the to s-yallow up Jon ah. That 

J makmg of the proph et. 
onah's 

and ends !;~er (Chap. 3) both begins 
saving 111 

1 a note of p raise for the 
c:y of Pe~f: of J e!10va h . It is also a 
titute in th nee. Like t he prodigal, des
to himself e far country, he had corne 
secration. · vJ3:7.) It is a vow of con· 
self-surr d hen the point of complete 
he · en er to G h d is freed fro . od's will is reac e • 
. Probably t Ill his ocean prisonhouse. 
Ject a histo h~ majority of those who re
ground of it~cal_ Jonah do so on the 

miracles. But admit the 
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existence of a personal God and the pos
sibility of miracles follows at once. 
"Common sense alone also suggests that 
if a man can invent a mechanical sub
marine capable of preserving fifty men 
alive, sur ely it is not difficult to believe 
that the Almighty could, if he chose, 
adapt an animal submarine to be capable 
of hold ing one." 

I n Nineveh 

Jonah became the first apostle to the 
Gentiles. Jonah's experience forms part 
of a progressive revelation. J onah was 
a "sign" to the Ninevites. The miracle 
of his preservation prepared the way and 
provides the explanat ion of Nineveh's 
conversion. After his experience in the 
sea, he probably preached like one raised 
from the dead. The effect of his message 
was electric. Nineveh repented and as a 
consequence God repented of the evil 
which he said he would do unto them; 
and he did it not. (3 :5-10.) God's 
threatenings are always conditional. 

J onah was vexed because of God's 
clemency toward Nineveh. In his des
pondency, Jonah r esembles Elijah . (1 
Kings 19: 1-18.) He was depressed with 
E li jah's despondency but without Eli
jah's excuse. "Elijah was jealous fOT 
God; 'J on ah was jealous of God." (G. A. 
Smith.) 

God's Great Heart of P ity 

J on ah 4 : 10. 11 is the Old Testament 
counterpart of John 3:16, " For God so 
loved the world." The character of God 
exhibited. in the final portion of the book 
reaches the very summit of divine reve
lation. Here we see the wideness of di
vine grace, read what God thinks of the 
masses. It is an unconscious rebuke to 
the "elder brother" spirit. Israel's hos
tile and exclusive spirit toward people 
outside the covenant was r ebuked. The 
book of Jonah foreshadows the preach
ing of the gospel far and wide over the 
whole earth. It sur ely discovers the soul 
of the Bible ancj makes its own silent 
appeal for foreign missions. 

The story ends \vith the picture of 
. Jonah still in rebellion, still angry. "If 
he wrote the book," says G. Campbell 
Morgan, "then I claim God won his vic
tory and brought him into sympathy with 
himself for the story told revealed his 
folly and his failure." 

That out of the stony heart of Judaism 
such a book could come is nothing but a 
marvel of divine grace. Only God, the 
Holy Spirit could light this tor ch of 
illumination. And so in largehearted
ness, in love of mankind and in true por
trayal of the character of God, as the 
Eternal Father, whose mercy is over all 
his works, this litt le book stands pre
eminent as the noblest, broadest and most 
Christian of all Old Testiament literature. 

Analysis of the Book 

Chap. 1. Jonah's Disobedience ; "Run
ning away from God." 

Chap. 2. His Prayer; "Running to 

God." . p h' t N' Chap. 3. His reac mg o meveh ; 
"Running with God." 

Chap. 4. His Complaints; "Running 
ahead of God." 

His Mother's Faith 
T hey sa id he would never amount to 

much, 
But his mother said he would ; 

That he never could set the river on fire, 
But his mother said he could. 

They said of beauty he had not a trace, 
But his mother vowed he had; 

When they talked of future men of state 
She lovingly looked at her lad. 

And it happened as months and years 
went by 

This lad who was awkward and dull and 
shy, 

Who never could set the river on fire, 
Attained the goal of her heart's desire, 
And he gave glad thanks, with eyes that 

were dim, 
Because of his mother's faith in him. 

Florence Jones Hadley. 

Influence of a M other 
Years ago Robert Moffat, who became 

the celebrated missionary, was walking 
as a lad on the highway of Scotland, and 
as his mother turned to say good-bye to 
him she said, "Robert, you must promise 
me one thing." He was unwilling to do 
it until he knew for what the promise 
was to be made. At last his mother 
said: "Robert, trust me and give me your 
wor d that you will do what I ask?" "Very 
well, mother," he said, " I will." And she 
said: "You are going into a wicked world 
to live, and you \vill be far away from 
your home and your mother. Promise 
me that you will begin every day with 
God and close every day in the same 
way," and he said, "Mother, I will prom
ise." She kissed him, and he says that 
her kiss influenced him throughout his 
entire life. 

"Mothers must be saints if the homes 
where they live are to stand against the 
influence of the world, the snares of the 
devil, and the awful downward pull of 
life." 

A Mother's Job would Be Easier 
I f children only were "like they used to 

be." 

If people gave more approbation and 
less advice. 

If toys picked themselves up and ex
penses kept themselves down. 

If she could have been both a boy and a 
girl in her childhood days. 

If someone invented a lever for the baby 
patterned after the one on the alarm 
clock. 

If everyone concerned would g ive a little 
more thought towards making it so. 

If the mere fact of children being blood 
relations would assure their compat
ibility. 

If childr~n's garments could be made out 
of elastic material guaranteed to 
stretch \vith the growth of the wearer. 

If there were not · a thousand and one 
other things to be attended to besides 
the job in hand. 
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If t he mending basket and the market 
basket could interchange their meth
ods of getting full and empty. 

TI her children were the only ones in the 
community. It would then be impos
sible for t hem to want all the things 
other boys and girls h ave. 

If something could be done to have all 
the little folks of the family give a 
brief chorus, instead of a drawn-out 
solo performance, in t he matter of 
crying. 

I f it were any other job than mothering; 
but then, too, it would not be the 
greatest and most worth-while voca
tion in the whole world. 

A Mother's Job W ould Be H arder 
Y.et 

Tf there were no compensating kisses and 
satisfying hugs. 

If bedtime did not come along just at the 
psychological moment. 

If everything that might happen to 
children really did happen .' 

If she r eaJly had to find a way <>£ get
t ing everything that her children 
want. 

If children were twice as inquisitive and 
thrice as mischievous as they are. 

Tf children were as much worse in each 
succeeding generation as t hey are r e
puted to be. 

If her multiplied duties came over
whelmingly en masse instead of mer
cifully moment by moment. 

If she did not know that any sacrifice 
she must make for it is abundantly 
worth while. 

If God had not wisely provided her with 
indescribable patience and infinite ca
pacity for forgiveness. 

-Alice Crowell Hoffman in F irst 
Steps in Christian Nurture . 

No One J ust Like Mother 
We must remember too that not all the 

brave people are heroes. Some of them 
are heroines. Not all of them are men. 
Many of t hem are women. And among 
those who are the bravest of the brave, 
whom we love to honor on this "Mothers' 
Day," are our dear, heroic mothers. 

"There's no one just like mothJer," 
So nms an old, old song; 

It's true for me, for you, 
And will be all l~f e long. 

The world is full of loving, 
As anyone can '})'l'Ot•e, 

But the love a mother gives tt8 
Is a special !.,-ind of love. 

It holds yoit and it folds you; 
I t's different f1·om all othe1·, 

Oh, the old song says it t'>'uly-
"T here's no one jnst like mother." 

-Author unknown. 
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(Continuation) for I'm afraid I can't hold them on any 
She thought she was swooning or longer , my f eet ache so !" · 

dreaming and that it was not really he, I~ .is a pity that Shirley was not in a 
for how could he possibly be here? But position to see t he look of astonishment 
she cried out with a voice as clear as a f?llowed by a twinkle of actual apprecia~ 
bell: " I 'm her e, Sidney, come quick !" I n twn that came over the face of the 
his efforts to hush her voice, the man shackled man beside the t ree as he lis
stumbled and fell with her in his a rms. tem;d. tOnh~ could a lmost fancy he was 
There came other voices and forms saymg 0 imself : "The nervy little nut 1 

through the night. She was gathered up She put one over on me after all !" · 
in strong, kind arms and held. The last It was also a pity that Shirley could 
thought she had befor e she sank into un- not have g?t the full view of the alto
consciousness was t hat God had not for- gether precise and conventional Mr B 

d k I. L • a r-
gotten. He had been remembering all nar . nee mg before her on the ground 
the time and sent his help befor e i t was r emoving carefully, \vith deep embarrass~ 
too late; just as she had known all along r;ient, first one, then the other, of her 
he must do, because he had promised to ~ittle black pumps, ext racting the rec 
care for his own, and she was one of his ious . notes, counting over t he pagesp and 
little ones. putting them ecstatica lly into his pock t 

When she came to her self again she No one of that group but Shi 1 e · 
• 'th fully · r ey could was lying in Sidney Graham s arms WI a ppreciate the ludicrous pictu h 

her head agains~ his shoulder feeling oh , made. r e e 
so comfortable and tired. There were " You are entirely sure that no 
two automobiles with powerful head- yourself has seen these notes ?" hone but 
lights standing between the trees, and anxiously as if he hardly dar ·d e a~ked 
a lot of policemen in the shadowy back- the blessed truth. e to believe 
ground. Her captor stood sullen aga inst · "E ntirely 5 ,,,. M 

h h . h d d f t h kl d Sh' -.e, r. Ba rnard !" · a t ree wit 1s an s an ee s ac e . 1rley happily "and 'f . · said 
J oe stood between two policemen with mind putting ~n m ns~w 1 YOU .wouldn't 
a rope about his body spirally, and t he relieve Mr. Grahanr of oes aga in I can 
boy Hennie, also bound, beside his fallen carrying me any furth t~; necessity of 
bicycle, t urned his ferret eyes from side "Oh 1 er . 

• sure Y, surely '" s · d ~ 
to side as if he hoped even yet to escape. nar~, qui te fussed and gett1

1
.n n1r. Bar-

Two other men with hawk-like faces that bor1ously again hi . g down Ia
she had not seen before wer e there also, tossed, and his 'fo r sh w~ite forelock all 
manacled, and with eyes of smouldering the unusual task eHea P.erplexed over 
fires. Climbing excitedly out of one of into such a little ·tri ~wt df1d women get 
the big cars came Mr. Barna rd, his usu- way? n e o a shoe, any-
ally immaculate pink f ace smutty and "I assure you M' . 
weary ; his sparse white ha ir r umpled appreciates wh~t 1ss Hholh ster , our fi rm 
giddily, and a worried pucker on his shall not forget it Y~u a:re done ! We 
kind, prim face. not forget it!" he. u~u will see, we shall 

"Oh, my dear Miss Hollis ter ! How beads of perspiratip ed a.s he rose with 
unfortunate!" he exclaimed. "I do hope have done a great o~ on his brow. "You 
you b aven't suffer ed too much inconven- Clegg t oday !" thmg for Bar nard and 
ience !" "Sh e's done mo 

Shirley smiled up at him from her burly policeman r~ t~an t hat!" said 
shoulder of refuge as f rom a dr eam. It a round the group ~~gmfi11cantl y. glancin; 
was all so amusing and impossible after Graham put her su en prisoners a 
what she had been th rough. It couldn't "She's rounded upo~h her feet beside hims 
be r eal. and that's more e whole gang for u . 

"I assure you I am very much dis- been able to do than anybody else h s, 
tressed on your account," went on Mr. medal of some J etd! f She oughtta get as 
Ba rnard, politely and hurriedly, " and I Then with n er t hat !" a 
hate to mention it at such a time, but and a gleam a dare-devil lift of hi 
could you tell me whether t he notes ar e sullen eyes, ~~esomething like fun si~~~d 
safe? Did t hose horrid men get any- tree spoke out m~nacled man b is 
t hing away from you?" ley, real admi;a~~ok1~g s~raight at YSht~e 

A sudden flicker of t r iumph passed " I say ion m his voice . 1r -
over the faces of t he fettered man and ner ! I'li h:~~! I g uess you're ~he . 
the boy, like a ripple over still water and if I do lose you what's comin' to Wln-
died away in unintelligence. ner ve!" · You certainly h d You 

But Shirley's voice rippled forth in a Sh' a Your 
I d I I h h irley looked · . g a , c ear a ug , as s e answered joy- compassion in h at him with a kind 

ously: "I'm er eyes. · of 
"Yes, Mr. Barnard, t hey got my note- finishe/or~;,~ou have to be-there,, 

book, but not the notes! They thought could be t U were- as fine ' she 
the Tilman-Brooks notes were what they r suppose !o ~~h~ndei; t he circum:n~ou 
were after, but t he real notes a re in my The man met hnk you for tha t." es, 
shoes. Won't you please get them out, a flippant r ep] er gaze for an insta 

Y upon his 1 · nt, 
1Ps, but 

THE BAPTIST H ERALD 

c~ecked it and dropping his eyes, was 
silent. The whole little company under 
the t rees wer e hushed in to s ilence before 
~he .miracle of a girl's pure spiri t, leaving 
its impress on a blackened soul. 
T~en, quietly, Graham, Jed her away 

t? his car with Barnard and the .detec
tives f?llowing . The prisoners were 
loaded mto the other ca r s, and hurried 
on the way to judgment. 

CHAPTER XXVI 

The r ide back to t he cit y was like a 
dream to Shirley afterward. T o see 
the staid Mr . Barna rd so excited, bab
?ling. away about her bravery and exult
mg ~1ke a child over t he r ecovery of t he 
precious notes, was wonder enoug h. But 
~ f eel the quiet protection and tender 
mterest of Sidney Gr aham fi lled her with 
ecstacy. Of course it was only kindly in
terest and friendly anxiety, and by to
morro~v she would have put it into or 
der . with all his other k indlinesses, but 
to.mght, weary and excited as she was, 
with the sense of horror over her recent 
experience st ill upon her it was sweet 
to ~eel h is attention, and to let his voice 
thrill her through her t ired heart, with-
out st · . oppmg to analyze it and be sure 
she was not too glad over it. W hat if he 
wou.ld be merely a fri end tomorrow 
agam 1 Ton· ht h nd h · ig e was her r escuer, a 

h
s e would rest back upon that and be 

appy. 
"I f 

1 . eel tha t I was much to blame for 
e~~ng you alone to go to the station 

Wit . a bait like these notes in your pos-
session " 'd bl "Th ' sai Mr . Barnar d h um Y· 
th ough of course I did not dream that 
b ~re ~vas any such possibility as your 
emg in danger " 
"I . . . 

· ht is Just as well not to run a ny risks 
ID t ese d · o 
unsettled,, ay~ when the country is s 

"E '. said the detective dryly. 
specially where a lady is con-

cerned" 1 
"I ' remarked Graha m sign ificant Y· 

Holl ' suppose I should have t aken Miss 1ster with · · h ab while 1 me and left her m t e c 
W t ransacted my business at t he 
se]~~reDepart~ent !" said Barnard with 

"Th Proach ID his tones. 

th. ey would have only done t he same 
mg in f t t " sa·d ron of the War Departmen • 

ha~ it;e detect ive convi ncingly. "TheY 
som h all Planned to get those no~es 
easie ow. You only made it a trifle 
alon~r for them by letting the ladY go 
the · If they hadn't succeeded here, 
ho~e woudld have followed you to your 

an got · t our safe. Th ID o your office or Y 
men. W ~Y are deter mined, desperat; 
some t ' eve been watching them fo 
could fi ime, letting them work ti ll we 
night nd out who was behind them. 'fo
handet e caught t he whole bunch r ed
But ' thanks to t he lady's cleverness. 
agaj;'0~ had better not r isk her a lone 
hand. ws~~ t~ere's anything like t his ~11 

next t' might not come out so ea Y 
nne !" 

Graham e 
in a ] mut tered a fervent appla us 
I ow tone t h' · the ap robe 1 o t 1s advice, tucking d 
gave lit~! c oser about t he girl. Barna~ 
humbly ~ shudders of a pology as e 

"Oh s ouldered the blame : 
' no, of cour se not! I certainly ant 

_J_ _ 
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so sony!" But Shirley suddenly r oused 
her self to explain : 

"Indeed, you mustn't any of you blame 
Mr. Barnard. He did the perf ectly right 
and natural thing. He always trusts me 
to look after my notes, even in the most 
important cases ; and I heard the warn
ing as much as he did. It was my busi
ness to be on t he lookout! I'm old enough 
and have r ead enough in the papers 
about spies and ruffians. I ought to have 
known there was someth ing wrong when 
that boy ordered me back and said Mr . 
Bar nard had sent me wor d. I ought to 
have known Mr. Barnard would never do 
t hat. I did know just as soon as I s top
ped to think. The trouble was I was 
giving half my a ttention to looking at 
the strange s ights out of the window and 
thinking what I would tell the folks a t 
home about Washington, or I would not 
have got into such a position. I insist 
that you shall not blame your self, Mr. 
Barnard. It is a secreta r y's business to 
be on her job and not be out having a 
good t ime when she is on a business trip. 
I hadn't got beyond the city limit s before 
I knew exactly what I ought to have 
done. I should have asked t hat boy 
more questions, and I should have got 
right out of that car and told h im to 
tell you I would wait in t he sta tion till 
you came for me. It t roubled me from 
the sta rt that you had sent for me tha t 
way. It wasn't like you." 

Then they turned t heir quest ions upon 
her, and she had to t ell the whole story 
of her capture, Graham and Barnard ex
cla iming indignantly as she went on, the 
detective sitt ing grim and serious, nod
ding his approval now and then. Gr a
ham's a ttit ude toward her grew more 
tender and protective. Once or twice as 
she told of her s it uat ion in the old house, 
or spo~e of how the man dragged her 
along m the da rk, he set his teeth and 
drew his breath hard, saying in an un
dertone: "The villain!" And there was 
that in t he way that he looked at her 
that made Shirley hasten through the 
story, because of t he wild, joyous clamor 
of her hear t . 

As soon as the city limits were reached, 
Graham stopped the car to telephone. It 
was after eleven o'clock, and there was 
little chance that George would have 
stayed at t he phone so long, but he would 
leave a message for the early morning at 
least . George, however, had st uck to his 
post. 

"Sure! I 'm here yet ! What'd ya 
think? Couldn't sleep, could I , \vith m y 
sister off alone with a fella somewher e 
being kidnapped ? What 'd ya say? Found 
her ? She's alrigh t? Oh, gee ! Tha t 's 
good ! I told Carol you would ! I told 
her not to wor ry ! What 'd ya say ? Oh, 
Shi r ley's going to talk? Oh, hello, Shir
ley ? How's Washington ? Some speed 
eh ? Say, when ya coming home? To~ 
morrow? That 's good. No, mother doesn't 
know a t hing. She thinks I went to bed 
early. Say, Mister Graham's a prince 
isn't he? Well, I guess I 'll go to bed 
now. I might make t he fishing in t he 
morning yet, if I don't sleep too lat e. I 
sure am glad you're all right!! Well, 
so long, Shirley!" 

Shirley turned from the phone with 
te:;irs in her eyes. It wasn't what George 
said that made her smile tenderly 
through them, but the gruff tenderness 
in his boy tones that touched her so. 
She hadn't realized ·before wha t she 
meant to him. 

They drove straight to t he station, got 
something to eat , and took the midnight 
train back to their home city . Graham 
had protested that Shirley should go to a 
hotel and get a good r est before a ttempt
ing the journey, but she laughingly told 
him she could rest anywhere, and would 
sleep like a top in the train. When 
Graham found that it was possible to se
cure berths in the sleeper for them all , 
and t ha t they would not have to get out 
unt il seven in t he morning he withdrew 
his protests ; and his further activities 
took the form of supplementing her sup
per wi th fruit and bonbons. His linger 
ing hand-clasp as he bade her good
night told her how glad he was that she 
was safe ; as if his eyes had not told her 
the same story every t ime ther e had been 
light enough for them to be seen! 

Locked at last into her safe little state
room, with a soft bed to lie on ·and no 
bothersome notes to be guarded, one 
would have thought she might h ave slept, 
but her brain kept time to the wheels, 
and her heart with her bra in. She was 
going over and over the scenes of t he 
eventful day, and living t hrough each 
exper ience again, unt il she came to t he 
moment when she looked up to find her 
self in Sidney Graham's a rms, with her 
face aga inst his shoulder. Her face 
glowed in the da rk at the remembrance, 
and her· heart thrilled wildly sweet with 
t he memory of his look and tone, and all 
his ca r efulness for her . How wonderful 
that he should have come so many miles 
to find her ! He had not been afra id to 
rush up to an a rmed villa in and snatch 
her from her perilous position! He was 
a man among mun! Never mind if he 
wasn't her own per sona l property ! Never 
mind if t here were others in his own 
world who might claim him later, he was 
hers for tonight ! She would never for
get it! 

She slept a t last, profoundly, with a 
smile upon her lips. No dream of vil
la ins nor wild automobile r ides came to 
t rouble her thoughts. And when she 
woke in the home station wi th familiar 
sounds outside, and r ealized t hat a new 
day was before her , her heart was flooded 
with a happiness that her common sense 
found it ha rd to justify. She tried to 
s teady her self while she made her toilet, 
but the face that was reflected rosily 
from the mirror in her little dressing 
room would smile contagiously back at 
her . 

" Well, then, have it your own way for 
just one more day !" she said a loud to her 
face in t he glass. "But tomorrow you 
must get back to common sense aga in! " 
Then she turned, fresh as a rose, and 
went to meet her fellow traveler s. 

She went to breakfas t with Sidney 
Graham, a wonderful breakfast in a 
wonderful place with foun tains and 
palms and quiet, perfect service. Mr. 
Barnard had excused himself and hur 
r ied away to hi.s home, promising to 

meet Shirley at t he office at half-past 
nine. And so t hese two sat at a little 
round table by t hemselves and had sweet 
converse over t heir coffee. Shirley ut
t~rly forgot tha t she was only a poor 
little stenographer working for her bread 
and living in a ba rn. Sidney Graham's 
eyes were upon her, in deep and unveiled 
admira tion, his spirit speaking to her s 
t hr.ough the quiet little commonplaces t o 
which he must confine himself in this 
public place. It was not till t he meal was 
over and he was settling his bill that 
Shirley came to herself and the color 
flooded her sweet face. What was she 
bettet· than . any other poor fool of a girl 
who let a rich man amuse himself a few 
hours in her company and then let him 
carry her heart away \vith him to toss 
\\?th his collection? She drew her dig
mty about her and tried to be distant as 
t~ey went out !o t?e street, but he s imply 
d~d not recogm~e 1t at all. He just kept 
his. t ender , differential manner, and 
smiled down at her with that wonderful 
exalted look that made her dignity see~ 
cheap; so there was · nothing to do but 
look up as a flower would to the sun and 
be true to the best t hat was in her heart. 

She was surprised to find his own car 
at t he door when t hey came out on the 
st r eet. B e must have phoned for it be
fore they left the station. He was so 
ki nd and thoughtful. It was so wonder
ful to her to be cared for in this way. 
"J ust as if I were a rich girl in bis own 
social set," she thought to herself. 

He gave his chauffeur t he order s and 
sat beside her in t he back seat continuinO' 
his r ole of admirer and prot~ctor. ., 

" It certainly is great to t hink you're 
here beside me," he said in a low tone as 
t hey threaded their way in and out of 
t he crowded thoroughfare toward the of
fice. " I didn't have a very pleasant 
afternoon and eveni~g yesterday, I can 
tell you! I don't think we'll let you go 
off on any mor e such errands. You 're 
too precious to ri sk in peril like that 
you know!" · ' 

Shirley's cheeks wer e beautiful to be
hold as she tried to lift her eyes easily 
to his glance and take his wor ds as if 
t hey had been a mere commonplace. But 
there was something deep down in t he 
tone of his voice, and something intent 
and personal in his glance that made her 
drop her eyes S\viftly a nd covered her 
wit h a sweet confusion. 

They wer e at t he office almost immed
ia tely and Graham helping her out . 

"Now, when will you be through her e?" 
he asked, glancing at his watch. "What 
train were you planning to take down to 
tho shore? I suppose you'll want to get 
back as soon as possible?" 

" Yes," said Shirley, doubt fully, ' 'I do. 
But I don't knpw whether I ought n't to 
l'Un out home first and get mother's bia
old sha wl , and t wo or three other littl~ 
t hings we ought to have brought along." 

"No," said Graham, quickly, \vith a 
flash of anxiety in h is face. "I wouldn't 
if I wer e you. They'll be anxious to see 
you, and if it's necessary you can r un 
up again sometime. I think you'll find 
ther e a re lot s of shawls down at th e cot
tage. I'~ anxious to. have you safely 
landed with your family once more. I 
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promised Carol you'd be down the first 
train after you got your work done. How 
long is it going to take you to fix Mr. 
Barnard up so he can run things without 
you?" 

"Oh, not more than two hours I should 
think, unless he wants something more 
than I know." 

"Well, two hours. It is half-past nine 
now. We'll say two hours and a half. 
That ought to give you time. I think 
there's a t r ain about then. I'll phone to 
the station and find out and let you know 
the exact time. The car will be here 
waiting for you." 

"Oh, Mr. Graham, that's not a bit 
necessary! You have taken trouble 
enough for me already!" protested Shir
ley. 

"No trouble at all!" declared Graham. 
"My chaffeur hasn't a thing to do but 
hang around with the car this morning 
and you might as well ride as walk. I'll 
phone you in plenty of time." 

He lifted his hat and gave her a last 
look that kept the glow in h er cheeks. 
She turned and went with swift steps to 
the elevator. 

Sidney Graham dropped his chaffeur 
at the station to enquire about trains and 
get tickets, with orders to r eport at his 
office within an hour, and himself took 
the wheel. Quickly working his way out 
of the city traffic he put on all possible 
speed toward Glenside. He must get a 
glimpse of things and see that all was 
going well before be went to the office. 
What would Shirley have said if she had 
carried out her plan of coming out for 
her mother's shawl? He must put a stop 
to that at all costs. She simply must 
not see the old barn till the work was 
done, or the whole thing would be spoiled. 
Strange it had not occurred to him that 
she might want to come back after some
thing! Well, he would just have to be 
on the continual outlook. ;For one thing 
he would stop at a store on the way back 
and purchase a couple of big steamer 
rugs and a long warm cloak. He could 
smuggle them into the cottage somehow 
and have the servants bring them out for 
common use as if they belonged to the 
house. 

He was as eager as a child over every 
little thing that had been started during 
his absence, and walked about with the 
boss carpenter, settling two or three 
questions that had come up the day be
fore. In ten minutes he was back in his 
car , whirling toward the city again, plan
ning how he could best get those rugs 
and cloaks into the hands of the house
keeper at the shore without anybody sus
pecting that t hey were new. Then it 
occurred to him to take them down to 
Elizabeth and let her engineer the mat
ter. Ther e must be two cloaks, one for 
Shirley, for he wanted to take her out 
in the car sometimes and her little scr ap 
of a coat was entirely too thin even for 
summer br eezes at the shore. 

Shirley met with a great ovat ion when 
she entered th e office. It was evident 
that her fame had gone before her. Mr. 
Barnard was already there, smiling be-

nevolently, and Mr. Clegg frowning ap
provingly over his spectacles at her. 
The other office clerks came to shake 
hands or called congratulations, till Shir
ley was quite overwhelmed at her recep
tion. Clegg and ·Ban:iard both followed 
her into the inner office and continued to 
congratulate her on the bravery she had 
shown and to express their appreciation 
of her loyalty and courage in behalf of 
the fi rm. Mr. Barnard handed her a 
check for a hundred dollars as a slight 
token of their appreciation of her work, 
t elling her that beginning with the first 
of the month her salary was to be r aised. 

When at last she sat down to her type
writer and began to click out the wonder
ful notes that had made so much trouble, 
and put them in shape for practical use, 
her head was in a whirl and her heart 
was beating with a childish ecstacy. She 
felt as if she were living a real fairy 
tale, and would not ever be able to get 

· back to common every-day life aga in. 
At half-past eleven Graham called her 

up and told her there was a train a little 
after twelve if she could be ready, and 
the car would be wait ing for her in fif
teen minutes. 

When she finally tore herself away 
from the smiles and effusive thanks of 
Barnard and Clegg and took the elevator 
down to the street she found Sidney Gra
ham himself awaitiiig her eagerly. This 
was a delightful surprise, for he had not 
said .anything about coming himself or 
mentioned when he would be coming back 
to t h? sh?re, so she had been feeling 
tha~ it might be some time before she 
would see him again. • 

He had just · slammed the door of thQ 
car and taken his seat beside her when 
a. large gray limousine slowed down be
side the~ and a radiant, well-groomed, 
much-tailored young woman leaned out 
?f the car, ~roiling at Graham, and pass
mg over Shirley with one of those unsee 
stares wherewith some girls know so w ~ 
how to er ase other girls. e 

(To be continued) 

What Makes a Mother Happy? 
What is it in her children t hat mak 

a mother happiest? Perhaps t hat d~~ 
pends on the mother, or upon the son or 
daughter. But the one thing that m k Ch . . a es 
a . r1stian mother happiest is the con-
vers.ion and consecr.ation of her child t 
Christ and Christian ideals and th 
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Christian life. e 

Witness, for example, the following 
remarkable r ecord which appeared . . some 
ye8:rs ago m the rrunutes of the stat 
legislature of Mississippi : "Wherea . e 
h d . h S, We 
av~ rea wit great pleasure the fol-

lowing remark of the devoted mother of 
our esteemed Governor, the Hon·. Earl 
Brew.er , when asked if the day her son 
was ~n8:ug_ur~ted Governor of the State 
of M1ss~ss1pp1 was not the happiest d 
of her h fe, replied: 'I was just as hap~y 
when my boy joined the church " th Y 
f b 't • ere-ore . e 1 resolved, That t he above 
press1on be inscribed on our journal ex
an example to the mothers of our Sta~s 
and ~ show our appreciation CYf th·' 
splendid sent iment."-Kind Words. is 
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Something Else to Do 
L. D. STEARNS 

You are wearing a pink for your 
mother-

But there's something else to do; 
Would you br ighten her life, and en rich 

it?-
J ust tell her you love her, too ! 

You are wearing a pink for your 
mother-

But have you helped her today? 
Have you met, with a sympathetic smile, 

Whatever she had to say? 

You are wearing a pink fo r your 
mother-

~ut are you cheery and kind? 
It is easy to be a bit thoughtless, 

Or selfish- most of us find. 

You are wearing a pink fo r your 
mother-

. A wonderful friend sh e's been! 
Tireless and tender, unselfish and brave, 

When you've needed help to wi n. 

You are wearing a pink for your 
mother-

Are you making her happy, too? 
Do you stop, now and then to consider 

The things she is doing for you? 

Motherhood Proverbs 
Great men from tiny toddlers grow. 
Make haste while the wee ones slumber. 
A mother is the architect of her chil-

dren's future. 
When angry, count a hundred before 

Y~U11 . punish; when very angry count a 
m1 ion. ' 

A burnt bairn dreads fire 
d Allllhwork and no play makes mother a 

u ome maker 
It' . 

glo .s th~ early mother who catches the 
~•es 0 the waking day. 

of ever put off until tomorrow the word 
chil~n~~:~~ement you could give your 

- Al.ice Crowell Hoffman . 

No Civilization Without Chris
tianity 

It has be 
that th h en proved over and over 
ample ; eathe~'. though furnish ed with 
zation a~~o~tun~ties to lea rn about civili
do not ad tam the refinements of life, 
Christians opth them until they become 
their own' w en they take t q them of 
schools accord. Pupils in the whi te 
ways ; etcompelled to li vQ in civilized 

' urn to their b b · a s they l ar a ri sm as soon 
been conv~a~ed school, unless they have 
sionary t 1 ~ e · A South African mis
tives wh~ ~ of fourteen young men, na
different tim ave been in his employ at 
continued t es. One was converted and 
back to t ho .clothe himself, the r est went 
once dis eir heathen fri ends , and at 
pig ,, c.arded their clothing. "Wash a 

• writes th · . up in a e m1ss1ona ry, "sh ut him 
clean forparlor,. and you may keep him 
free he Wi~l while ; but as soon as he is 
the mire Chreturn to his wallowing in 
he Will ~ ange him into a lamb, and 
bit." t once abandon that filthy h a-

May 1, 1926 

From the General 
Missionary Secretary' s Desk 

Rev. Wm. Kuhn 

The General Missionary Committee 
r.iet in annual session at the office in 
Forest Park on Tue.sday, April 13. Many 
important missionary matters were de
cided during the three days session. 
Even a casual study of the appropria
t ions made for the different departments 
of our work as shown in this column will 
give every reader a better compr ehension 
of the extent of our missionary work. 
Alr appropriations were made for the fis
cal year, beginning April 1. 

Home Missions 

This department includes the support 
of missiona ry pastors and women-mis
sionaries, dis trict and state missionaries, 
evangelists, colporters and the appoint
ment of theological students during the 
summer vacation. 

The Committee voted $56,717.22. 

Superannuated Ministers and 
Their Widows 

These veterans are living in six of our 
nine conferences. They a r e deserving of 
every consideration we can show them. 
No one can be more grateful t han they. 

The Committee voted $10,295. 

Relief at Home and Abroad 

As we have not yet reached the mil
lenial state of perfect happiness, some 
of our members both in prosperous Amer
ica and in distressed Europe a re always 
looking to us to r elieve their physical 
needs. 

The Committee voted $35,551. 

Foreign Missions 

In this department we are continuing 
our co-operation with the American Bap
tist Foreign Mission Society. The larger 
part of our foreign mission work is un
der our own admfnistration, and is car
ried on in Germany, Switzerland, Austria, 
Hungary, Czecho-Slovakia, Roumania, 
J1;1go-.Slavia , Bulgaria, Poland, Russia, 
Siberia" Lithuania, Latvia and Brazil. 

The Committee voted $33,551. 

Summary of Appropriations 
For Home Missions .. .. .. . . $ 56,717.22 

Superannuated Ministers 
.. and Widows . . . . . . . . 10,295.00 

Relief at Home and 
" Abroad . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·7 ,214.00 

Foreign Missions . . . . . . 35,551.00 

Tota l appropriations for 1926-
1927 . . . . . .. .... . . . . . .... $109,777.22 

ti~~ \~\~equire at least $35,000 in addi
on 7 appropria t ions made to carry 

our mission work during 1926--1927. 

Tyndall Society Likes Study 
Although the Young People's Society 

of. Tyndall, S. D., has not been h eard of 
before in "The Baptist Herald," we are 
still alive. 

Our membership is not ver y large--27 
in number-but all a re active, doing their 
part to help the society. Six of our 
members have heard the call of their 
Maste.r and are now in training for 
greater service for him. Meetings are 
held every Sunday before t he evening 
service and business meet ings every third 
Friday of the month. At present, we 
meet ever y Friday evening and are study
ing the book "Christian F undamentals for 
Academy Students" by A. J . Harms. Our 
pastor, Rev. A. W. Lang, is t he teacher 
of the class, and through his efficient 
leadership we are assured of untold bless
ings. So far we have enjoyed our study 
immensely. Our aim and prayer is, t hat 
t hrough this study we all may become 
better workers in His vineyard . 

We are looking forward with g reat 
anticipation for the meeting of the South 
Dakota Jugendbund with us in June. 

RUTH LEHR, Sec. 

Young People's and Sunday 
School Workers' Union 

of Clevela!1d 
This was a supper meeting held on 

Feb. 26 in the Second Baptist Church. 
After a most delicious supper during 
which we were led in various humorous 
songs, we adjourned to continue upstairs. 
The meeting opened with a song and 
Miss Gert rude Fetzer r ead Psalm 111, 
followed by prayer by Mr. Tensch . Miss 
Victoria Orthner sang a solo entitled, 
"My Task." The minutes of the last 
two meetings were read and accepted. 

Rev. Dons gave a gratifying little 
speech for t he good work and co-opera
t ion of all t he committees. A report of 
the joint sub-committees of the Linwood 
Assembly to be held from July 26 to Aug. 
1, was given by Mr. Donner. The estimate 
taken of the number intending to attend 
proved very satisfactory. 

A nomination committee as follows 
was appointed: Mr. Ten~ch, Mr. Linsz, 
Mr. Grosse, Mr. George Zinger and Miss 
Ger trude Fetzer. The Erin Ave. Choir 
rendered a selection followed by a violin 
and piano duet by Mr. Elshose and Mr. 
Erling. 

Rev. Albert Bretschneider, our Secre
tary, was the speaker of the evening and 
was introduced by Rev. Dons, the pres
ident. Mr. Bretschneider extended the 
g reetings from Mr. and Mr~. Becker in 
Mantuan Canada, to our U111on. He told 
us many inter esting things a bout his trip 
North. His topic for the evening was, 
"The Great Teacher, J esus, our Ideal,'' 
and his address wa s r ather infor mal, 
calling for answer s from the audience. 

Miss Victoria Orthner sang while the 
offering, which was sent to the Siberian 
Mission Fund, was taken . The meeting 
closed with prayer . A very blessed eve
ning was spent. BERTHA HEIDEL, Sec. 
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Young People's Union of New 
York and Vicinity 

The Young People's Union of New 
York and Vicinity was privileged to hold 
it s annual meeting at the new church in 
West New York on the .afternoon and 
evening of Feb. 22. 

The afternoon meeting was devoted to 
business. This was followed by a very 
interesting and educational address on 
" China's Needs,'' by Mr. W. B. Lippbard. 

At the evening roll call, fourteen 
churches r esponded with a total of 356 
delegates. 

The inspiring address g iven by Prof. 
G. A. Schneider of Rochester on " Self
Expression" will be remembered by all. 

The varied musical program was f ur
nished by members of the West New 
York Church. 

Our Union is most fortunate in pos
sessing a fine cottage at Bradley Beach, 
N. J., at which many of our young people 
spend pleasant vacation days. Perhaps 
it is because of this point of contact dur
ing the summer t hat our mid-year meet
ings are a lw.ays such a social as well as 
an inspirational success. 

We ar e looking forward to a new year 
of service for the Master , of growth 
spiritually, mentally and socially. 

I t is with pleasure t hat we greet the 
following officers for the coming year: 
President, Mr. Earl Traver; 1st Vice
President , Miss Dorothy Zirbes ; 2nd 
Vice-President, Mr . Clarence Becker; 1st 
Secreta ry, Mrs. F. Rauscher; 2nd Se~re
tary, Miss Matilda Bendlen ; Gen. Secre
tary, Rev. G. Hensel ; Trustee, Mr. Fred 
Rauscher; four Minister s on Executive 
Committee : Rev. F. W. Becker, Rev. W. 
J. Zirbes, Rev. P. Wengel, Rev. V. Pren
dinger. 

J OSEPHINE N . RAUSCHER, Sec. 

An Off Day 
" Mother,'' said litt le Bobby, "what 

does father go down-town for every 
day?" 

" Why, he goes down-town to work and 
get money so that Bobby can have a 
good dinner every day," his mother r e
plied. 
. A few days later, says Harper's Maga

zme, when Bobby sat down to dinner be 
viewed the table with a critical eye. 
Seeing none of his favor ite dishes h e 
disdainfully shrugged his small shoul
ders and grunted: 

"Hugh! Father didn't do so much to-
clay, did he?" 

• • • 
We don't pray to win. We play to 

win, and pray to play our best. We 
ask instead that , whatever t he outcome 
we m ay fight like men to the last 
ditch.-Bo McMillan. 

• • • 
This learned I from the shadow of a t ree 

That t o and fro did sway upon the 
wall: 

Our shadow selves--our influence--may 
fall 

Wpere we can never be. 
-Anna E . Hamilton. 
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Bertha M. Lang 

Letter from Miss Bertha M. Lang 
China Inland Mission, 

Pingyanghsien, Che., China, 
March 1, 1926. 

My dear co-workers and prayer help-
ers:-

On the first day of this year I read 
these words, "There is yet very much 
land to be possessed" (Joshua 13: 1). We 
left on the 2nd of J anuary for a twelve 
days' evangelistic trip in the country and 
as one saw the villages yet unreached by 
the Gospel and the comparatively few be
lievers in other places, one could not help 
but say, "Truly there is yet very much 
land to be possessed." 

We made our headquarters at a place 
called Sang-yie for three and one-half 
days. A large crowd gathered on the 
Sunday, not for the sole purpose of hear
ing, but "seeing" as well. We trust that 
those who came only to "see" the for
eigner s peculiarities, may also believe. 
The next day the old preacher of over 70 
went with us to the nearby villages for 
evangelistic work. Crowds gathered 
quickly and over and over again was the 
old, old Story repeated. We came to a 
place where a number of Christians lived. 
They had built a tiny chapel to worship 
in. I was very impressed as I heard 
them tell how they helped the bricklayer 
and the carpenter so the expenses would 
not be so great. In order to pay the ex
penses, they decided to eat potato strips 
instead of their "much-liked" rice. The 
old preacher who was with us, preaches 
there once a month and he told us he 
simply couldn't ask the people to kneel 
on the mud floor-not yet ha.rd-so now 
instead of kneeling for prayer they stand. 
They hadn't enough money to buy bench
es for their little chapel so each member 
brings a stool or form from his home. I 
was glad to be able to help them with 
the money you as the Iowa Jugendbund 

have so kindly sent. They thank you 
for it. 

The remainder of our twelve days was 
spent in a village called Sa-mang. At 
that place, from the very first night we 
felt the Lord very near. The chapel was 
full of people as we gather ed for evening 
worship. Another one of our evangelists 
came with us to this place. The women 
imagined we had come to have a Bible 
school and so in order not to disappoint 
them we decided to teach them in the 
mornfogs and go to the villages in the 
afternoons. Every morning at least 
25 women gathered for stu.dy. I shall 
never forget one heathen woman who 
came. She seemed very interested in 
what she heard and when a tract was 
given to her she tried hard to memorize 
the characters on it. When she left us 
to cook her noon-day meal, we saw her 
walking along, not looking up at all
simply reading the lit t le prayer all the 
time. Friends at home, you can do as 
much for this woman as we can. Will 
you pray for her ? 

In tlie afternoons no matter what vil
lage or what homes we went to, we were 
always treated most kindly. Sometimes 
it was to large gr oups that the Gospel 
was preached to, sometimes the groups 
were small . All who heard it said, "Your 
doctrine is good," but alas, many, many 
said, "We have no time." One cannot 
h.elp but look on them and have compas
sion f?r the~. Oh that the light of His 
salvation might dawn on their darkened 
hearts ! 

Only too soon the time came to part 
with the little faithful band. Before 
leaving them they started that familiar 
hymn, "Blessed be the tie that binds"
then we had pr ayer, commending the lit
tle flock to him. About twenty of th 
women and girl~ had decided to escor~ 
us o?t ?f the city. It reminded us of 
J'.aul s Journeys. We protested several 
t imes and wanted them to return. Finall 
they got to a place where all but thre~ 
lef~ us. and these three hobbled along on 
their. tmy feet for three miles-just half 
the distance of that day's journey. When 
we got nearly to the top of the hill wh 
we wer e to part with them, one wome:~ 
took my hand, squeezed it and said "I' 
very loathe to have you go and the~ef m 
the further I escort you the betteor~ 
Dear souls, if only they knew how r.h 

. h d . muc one WIS e it were possible .to stay with 
them ~onger. They asked if I could 't 
be designated to their district and I n 
th · d. 1 earn eir ia ect so as to be able to te 
them. Alas, one has but one life to .ach 
Is the t give ! re no someone at home who will 
leave all for His Name's sake? 

"I heard the call 'Come follow,' 
T hat was all 

Earth's foys g;ew dim,
My soul went after him; 
I rose and fallowed, 

That was all. 
Will you not fallo w if you hea;r his call?" 

The money you so freely have gi 
towards the work in China, is being sp:~~ 
for evangelistic work, chapels, sick, poor 
etc. May the Lord bless you abundantly 
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for, "Whatsoever ye have done unto one 
of the least of these (Chinese) ye have 
done unto me." 

Yours in His Service, 
BERTHA M. L ANG. 

Chicago Boosts Ce dar Lake 
Meeting 

One of the most enthusiastic meetings 
ever held in the Jugendbund of Chicago 
and Vicinity was held in the First Church 
on the evening of April 6, one of the 
stormiest nights of this winterly spring
time. Rain fell in torrents and snow and 
slush covered the streets but 217 eager 
and enthusiastic young people met to hear 
about the young people's conference to 
be held at Cedar Lake, Ind., May 29-31. 
A strong committee had been at work for 
this meeting and had circulated about 
?OO. names during the last month and 
mv1ted every one to come out on April 
6th. 

The meeting pa rtook of the nature of 
~ conference meeting as they will be held 
m Cedar Lake. Registration bureau was 
t~ere, all the signs were up denoting the 
different departments and even the "big 
guns" who are to be the speakers were 
cleverly impersonated by members of the 
ga~ Park society. Most of the eight 

hicago societies gave some number on 
th~ program, those rendered by South 
~hicago, Gross Park Immanuel and Hum
old Park being especially unusual. A 
~mber . of original songs wer e sung ~nd 
~· audience had the privilege of voting 
~ ich was to be the conference song. 

even ushers each bearing a letter like 
a "s d · th an W!ch man" and together forming 
f 0 word "Siberia" took up the offering 
or the Siberian mission amounting to 

over $38. 1 

p Pr~sident Leroy Grosser and Vice
b re:~dc;nt Walter Grosser presided and r: h ei r apt remarks and guidance did 
cruc to make the meeting a success. Ice 
r :m and cookies were served after Sec
Teh i A . . P. Mihm had offered prayer. 
ma~·/gh tide of inter est and enth usiasm 
for ~ : sted at this meeting augurs well 
on D ecord attendance at the conference 

ecorat ion Day in Cedar Lake. 

to;~ German Baptist church of Wilming
old~st c;I., ~ev. 0. E. Schultz, is one of our 
an · 10 0 East. It celebrated its 70th 
A n~versary on the evening of April 20. 
fo~~;ch supper was held. Letters from 
Th· members and pastors were read. 
ch 18 was the Editor's first pastoral 
in:;;e ~ter graduating from the Sem
bored. a~y faithful men of God la
is tha~h~~e Jn by-gone days. Our prayer 
may t e great head of the Church 
spirits r

1
engthen this flock and renew its 

ua Youth. 

di~~t J. H . Rusbbrookc has published a 
It . ory of the Baptist World Alliance. 
of ~ives. the following table of sta tistics 
Asia aptist mernbership : Europe, 625,758; 

Arn '. 313,701 ; Africa 64 628 • North 
er1ca 8 18 ' ' ' 302. S ' ' 6,965 ; Central America, 59,-

asi~ 31 ~uth America, 25,928; Austral
of at 1 ' 52· And he renews his estimate 
churcheas~ 11,000,000 members of Baptist 

es in the world as a whole. 

May 1, 1926 

Mrs. Ts'a, converted at 76. 

( 11 er wedding clothes, which were never 
worn , wcr.e put on for the occasion of 

having he1· picture taken. ) 

The Youn g People 's and Sunday 
School W or ker s' Union of 

La k e Erie and Onta rio 
District- Institute 

P rogram 
Rochester, N. Y. 

May 29, 30 a n d 31 
Saturday- Registration. 
Saturday Evening-Opening Address

Prof. Lewis Kaiser . 
Sunday Morning-Sunday school ses

sion. Minute Reports from each Sun
day school r epresented. 

Address-"Developing the Spirit of Wor
ship." Rev. Albert Bretschneider . 

Address-"Familiarizing Our Children 
With the Bible." Rev. F. R . Willkens. 

Sermon by Rev. E. Umbach. 

A/ ternoon. Rev. A. Runtz, Leader. 
Roll Call. 
Address-"Cultiva~ing t he Devotional 

Life of Young People." Rev. E lmer 
Baumgartner. 

Address-"The Challenge of the Church 
to the Young People of Today." Rev. 
A. Bretschneider . 

Discussion. 

Evening 
Organ Recital. 
Song Service. "Say So" and Prayer 

Period. Missionary Play by the Young 
People of Andrews St. Church. 

M onday-11101·ning 
Devotions. Committee repor ts and busi; 

ness. 
Address- "Our Young People and Our 

Denominational Budget." Rev. R. R. 
Kubsch. 

Round Table and Question Box. Rev. F . 
H. Willkens. 

Afternoon 
Auto Tour and Outing. 
f Kindly send registrations to Chainnan 

0
. th~ Housing Committee, Mrs. Otto 

Diedrich, 105 Harris St., Rochester, N. Y. 
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Daily Scripture P ortion 

Bible Readers Course 
ENDORSED BY YOUNG PEOPLE'S Al'<O S UNDAY S CHOOL WORKERS' 

UNION 

Prayer before reading : Open thou mine eyes, that I may 
behold wondrous things out of thy law. Ps. 119 :18. 

APRI L . MAY. JUNE. JUL Y. AUG UST . 

S t. Matthew. Nl4"'1bers. Acts. Acts. St. ] 0!111 . 

~ I 
27. 27•34 11 23. I •15 1 8. 1·13 

~I 
17 16·34 lS I. 1·14 

27. 35•54 2s 23. 16·30 2 8. 14 · 25 IS. 1 · 17 2 I. 15·•8 
27. 55·66 a 24. l· 17 3 8. 26·40 IS. 18-28 s I. 2 9·39 

4S -2S. 1 - 10 4 ' J7. 12·23 4 9. 1· 16 4 I. 40·5 1 

SJ 28. 5 32. 1•15 5 9. 17·31 
4$ 19. 1·1 2 

5 2. 11 -20 1 •12 
6 32. 16·32 5 19. 13·27 6 2. Amos. 7 35. 9-:8 6 19. 28·41 

13·25 

!I 
6S 9 32·43 7 3. 3. J•lt j o11ah. 1-13 
7 JO 1· 16 7 20. 1 - 1 2 

5. 1·15 SJ I. 1·17 s 20 
9. 1·15 s 10. 17 ·33 13·24 SS 3. 14·24 

9$ 2. J · J O 9 10. 34-48 9 20. 25-38 9 3. 25· 36 
Numbers. 

10 1 3. I • I O 10 11. 1·18 10 21. l·I4 10 4 

1:1 f 
1-14 6. 1 · 12 11 4. l·l I 

6. 22· 27 11 JI 19•30 us 21 15-26 11 4. 15•30 
Nah"'"'· 

7 1 · 11 121 
12 12. 1·12 12 21. 27-40 12 4. 31-4: 

I. 1·15 
1·16 i S 4. 13 22. 43•54 

11S 9. 9•23 Arts. 1as 12. 13·25 17-30 14 5. 1·18 
12 10. •9·36 

1SI 
I. 1-14 14 13. 14 22. 

13 11 . 1·15 14 I. 15·26 15 13. 
1•12 15 23. 1·16 1ss 5. 19•29 

14 11. 16·33 15 2. 1-13 16 13. 
13·25 16 23 17·35 16 5. 26·41 17 3<>'47 

15 12. 1·16 16S 2 . 14 ·24 17 13. 
24. l-16 17 6. 1·14 4 2•52 

16 13. 16·33 17 2. 25-36 18 14. 1· 18 18$ 24. 17·27 1S 6. 15•27 
17 14. I· lO 18 2. 37-47 19 14 . 19·28 19 25. 1·12 19 6. 28-40 

ISS 14. 11 ·25 .19 3 . l · I O 20 25. 20 6. 41·59 13·27 
19 14 26·45 20 3. 11·26 20$ 15. 6·18 21 2G. . I·I8 21 6. 6o:71 
20 IG. 1·15 2 1 4. 1•12 21 16. 1·13 22 2G. 19·32 
21 16 20•35 ~ 4. 13-2: 22 16. f4· 24 23 27. 22$ 7. J·t8 1•17 
22 16. 36·50 23S 4. 23·37 23 16. 25•40 24 27. 18·i9 23 7. 19-36 
23 19. t •t O 24 5. J> Il 24 17. l•IS 24 7. 37-53 
24 20. 1•13 25 5. 12•26 I T hessalon.iaru 25$ 27. 30·44 25 8 . 12·30 

25S 20. 26 s. ~7·42 251 I. 1·10 261 2S. l·IS 26 8. 31-47 14-29 
21! 2S. 16·31 26 2 1. ~7 6. l · IS 26 2. 1-20 27 8 . 48-59 

I · 9 Psalms. 
27 28 1. l · i 6 28 9. X·l2 2 1. 21-35 27$ 3. 1·13 281 5~ . 1-11 
28 22. 1·14 29 ?. 17·29 2SI 4. I ·IS 291 55. 12•23 29$ 9. 13•25 
29 22. 15-31 sos 7. 30·43 29 s. l• l 1 301 56. 1-13 sol 9 . 26-41 
30 22. 32·41 S1J 7. 44·60 so s. 12·)18 81 , 57. I-11 Sl . 10. 1·18 

(B11 Courtesy of the S cripture Union) 

A W a lk W ith the Master for a 
W eek 

For the last five years we as a church 
have taken this weekly walk with the 
Master during Passion Week. We en
tered the Holy City on Palmsunday and 
g reeted him as the King. Monday eve
ning we heard him say: "My house shall 
be a house of prayer." Tuesday he ad
monished us to watch, for ye lo1ow not 
when the Master cometh. Wednesday 
night we, in company with the Greeks, 
"desired to see J esus." Thursday n ight 
we partook of the Lord's Supper which 
he instituted on that memorable night . 
Friday six of the brethren brought be
fore us: Christ in Gethsemane; the be
trayal of Judas; the trial of J es us; Bar
abas or Christ; the denial of Peter; the 
crucifixion; it is fin ished. Special music 
followed each topic. 

Sunday morning the angel's message 
was: "Go tell his disciples and Peter." 
The evening service brought us the cli
max in the baptismal service that fol
lowed the evening message. 24 persons 
took part in song or public address. The 
Easter offering expressed our gratitude 
to our Risen Lord. A two-color folder 

gotten out by the pastor enabled each one 
to follow the events of the days. The 
baptismal candidates were part of the 
fruits of the labors of Bro. W. J. Appel 
of Minneapolis who was with us in Jan
uary. We know of nothing else that is 
so adapted to a closer walk with ·the 
Christ than such a series of services. 
Our desire and prayer is that we may 
continue to walk \vi th Jesus and that he 
may expound the Scriptures as he walks 
with us. WILLIBALD S. ARGOW. 

Madison, S. D. 

The Magic Words 
Do you want to bring a tender smile 

To the face that bends above you? 
\Vhy, then, just whisper the magic words. 

"Oh, mother dear, I love you!" 

For mothers all long to hear these words 
Although you may not know it; ' 

And what is the use of loving one 
Unless you sometimes show it? 

So if you would see her eyes grow bright 
As she tenderly bends above you ' 

Just breathe in her ear the magic ~ords 
Oh, mother dear, I love youl" ' 

-Source unknown. 
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Our group, taken Xmas Day, 1923 

West New York Society 
T he s ixth year of our Young P eople':; 

Society in West New York, N . J ., was a 
blessed one for us all. We have endeav
ored to do the Lord's will, to build up his 
kingdom, a nd he was with us. 

The first meeting of the sevent h year 
was opened wit h a Organ P r elude by 
Miss Matilda Bendlin . After reading a 
portion of t he Scr ip t ur e our president 
announced t he fine program. Among 
t hose t hat took part was our Bro. Rapp 
who gave his far ewell a ddress in the 
East . We all deeply regr et that our 
good brother must go West but we feel 
safe in saying that he will do equall y 
well in his new abode. 

Other s t hat cont ributed to the program 
are: Adolph Stuedli, a clarinet solo; ~ o
seph Consonni, a violin solo ; Pauhne 
Schiffi.ine, a vocal solo; and Matilda 
Bendlin, with a r ecitation. 

The officer s for the past year were : 
President, Fr.ank Machor ek ; Vice-Pres
ident, Matilda Bendlin ; T r easurer , Mable 
Kolm; and Secretary~ Gertrude Mandel. 
All of t he officers have been reelected. 

Our meetings are held on t he first and 
t hird Tuesday of each month. To ma ke 
our meetings more interesting we h~ve 
adopted the "Group P la n of E:iitertam
ment." A g roup of seven young people, 
under the guidance of a captain, will fu r
nish "t he program of each meeting to 
which we give you a hearty invitation. 

We have defrayed many minor ex
penses of the church and given liberally 
to cha rity. We take extreme pleasure in 
render ing our services and money and do 
it not for t he r eward we know we shall 
obtain, but because it is more blessed to 
give than to receive. 

We owe much appreciation to our dear 
pastor who has helped us wit h his unt ir 
ing efforts and who h as constantly en
couraged us to keep on when we were 
falling by t he wayside. 

Our a im as a society shall be fi r st, t o 
become pure ourselves ; t hen, to win ot h
ers for Christ's Kingdom. To help wher 
ever we can the poor, t he s ick and t he 
unsaved, t hat others might also become 
happy in Jes us. 

GERTRUDE MANDEL, Sec. 

Institute at Pittsburgh 
T he Young P eople a nd Sunday school 

workers of the Temple a nd E ast St reet 
churches, P ittsburgh, P a., held a ver y 
successful Inst itute in the Temple church 
March 14 to 19. Supper was served each 
evening in the dining room of the church. 
Short devotional exer cises preceded the 
classes of the evening, of which there 
were two 35 minu te sess ions with two 
classes held :simultaneously in each ses
s!on on Monday, T uesday, Wednesday 
a nd Thursday evenings. 

We were indeed for t unate to have our 
competent F ield Secr etary, Rev. A. Bret
schneider , wi th us who ta ught a class in 
psychology in the first session of each 
e\•ening a nd a class in Baptist polity in 
t he second !<ession. The other classes 
wer e conducted by t he following : Dr. L. 
E , Va n K irk on "Young P eople's Leader
ship," Rev. Mr s. Ruth K. Hill, a grad
uate of Rochest er T heological Seminary 
0 11 "T he Art of S tory-Telling;" Rev. A'. 
Schade, pastor Temple Baptist Church, 
on " Personal Work;" Rev. A . J. R. Schu
maker, Director of Relig ious E ducat ion 
of the P it t sbu1·gh district, on "Steward
ship." 

Classes were dismissed each evening 
a t 8.30 sharp a nd after t hat inspira
tional addresses wer e g iven by the fol
lowing : Rev. F loyd Andru s, Rev. Mrs. 
Ruth K. H ill, Rev. A. Bretschneider and 
Rev. J . J . Allen. All the classes were 
well attended, a veraging at least 50 
each evening. The F r iday evening pro. 
g ram was of a di fferent sort, an enter 
tainment being given by the young folks 
of both churches. " The Foreigner in our 
Midst" was t he name of the pla y given 
by the Temple church folks. T he pla y 
given by the East Street folks was en
titled: "The Girl Who F ell Through t he 
Earth." Bot h plays taught a worth
while t ruth and were well received. 

This has been our fi rst a ttempt to hold 
a n Instit ut e of t his k ind here, but it ha s 
proven a wonderful success. We a re 
very g rateful to Bro. Bretschneider for 
his stay wit h us. May the Lord bless 
him in his great wor k! 

A. F. RUNTZ. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Progra m of the K an sas Young 
People's Union and Sunday 

School Institute 
Stafford, K a n s., May 31-June 2, 

1926 
This meeting celebr ates t he fortieth 

anniver sary a nd a lar ge a ttenda nce is 
expected. 

Monday Ev ening 
J ubilee Sermon. Rev. A . P. Mihm. 
Welcome Address by P resident of 

Sta fford Society. Response by P resident 
of the Union, Charles Zoschke. 

Tu·esday Morning 
9-10, Devot ional P er iod. Rev. A. J . 

Pauler, leader. Topic: " The Result of 
Pr ayer in the L ife of Young People." 

10-12. 1) Organization: List of Dele
gates ; Roll Call of Societ ies ; E lection of 
officers. 

2) Musical number, Lorraine Society. 
3) Reports from the various Societ ies. 
4 ) Musical number, Bethany Societ y. 
5) ;1'-ddress : "Empty Hands and Shin

ing Stars ," Rev. A . P . Mihm. 
Tuesday Afternoon 

2 o'clock. 1) Devotional Ser vice, K. 
Ehrlich, leader . 

2) Address : " What are the Dangers 
of the Present that influence the 
Chr istian lif e of our Young Peo
ple?" Rev. J. G. Dr aewell. 

3) Musical Select ion by Bison Society. 
4 ) History of the Past Forty Yea rs of 

the Kansas Jugendbund. Rev. R. 
Klitzing. 

5) ~usical Selection by Ma rion So
ciety. 

6) E xposition of E ccle. 11 :9. Rev. C. 
F. Dallmus. 

Tuesday E vening 
Sp~cial Program of the Union under 

the direct ion of the P res ident.- Offering. 

Wednesday Morning 
9-10. J?evotional Period. Rev. G. O. 

Heide, leader . 
lO-l 2. 1) Reports from the various 

Sunday Schools. 
2

> ~usical Select ion by Stafford So
ciety. 

3> Addr ess: "An Active Sunday 
Scho_ol." Rev. Chas. Wagner . 4

) ~usical Selection by Ellinwood So
ciety. 

5
) Address : " I mproved Methods of 

Conduct ing our Sunday School 
Work." Rev. G. M. P.ankratz. 

2 W ednesday A f t ernoon 
o'clock 1) D . R M · h evot1onal P eriod. . 

ar~ and, leader . 2
) ~usical Select ion by Durham So

ciety . . 
3) Addr ess· "H 

. · ow to Teach a n Inter-
4) 1Medi_at e Class." Rev. G. W. Pust. 

S u~ical Selection by Strassburg 
ociety. 

5
> Add~ess. Rev. A. P. Mihm. 6
) ~us~cal Selection by F irst Church 

Dickmson Co, 
7

> ~.dt~~~r Quest ion Box. Rev. A. 

W ednesday E vening 
E vangel" t' M 

A. P . Mi~. ic eeting. Sermon, Rev. 

Program Committee. 

r 
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Our Devotional M eeting 
May 9 

How to Btrild H a ppy Homes 
E ph. 6: 1-10 

(Mothers' Day) 
It is, we believe, the desir e of all to 

possess a happy home. U nless a home 
is a happy one, it ha r dly deser ves the 

. designation of home at all. Every home 
liuilt on the princip les of the Bible is 
sure to be a happy one. 

Let each member of the family rec
ognize his plade. Children a re to obey 
and honor their parents. (Eph. 6:1. 2.) 
I n many homes, however , the children ex
pect their par ents to r ender obedience 
to them. And it sometimes happens that 
one of t he parents-it may be t he mot her 
- will encourage this at t itude on the part 
of t he children. The r esult is much un
happiness, sometimes even p ermanent 
estrangement of the p arents. Obedient 
children render a substant ial cont r ibut ion 
toward a peaceful and happy home. 

On the other hand, the parents should 
not r ule like ar bitra ry master s who ex
pect obedience solely, because it is t heir 
pleasure ; but in love a nd with much wis
dom seek to fill their responsible position .. 
They should, by all means, ga in and hold 
the confidence of their priceless charge. 

L et each member attend to his ap· 
pointed task. In a well regulated home 
ther e a re specific duties for all. l t is not 
fair to p la y the roll of a shirker a nd ex
pect ot her s to do our work. Besides, i t 
is sure to cause resentment and trouble. 

L et each one recognize the rights of 
the other members of the family . For 
instance, it is hardly fair to r ead out 
loud when others are trying to work out 
their school problems. 

"Finally, ... . b·e s trong in the L ord" 
(Eph. 6, 10) . This will make a ll else 
easy; for it implies the lordship of Jes us. 

M.ay 16 
How to Use the Bible 

Acts 8 :26-35; P s. 1 :1-6 

We ought to be p rofoundly gr ateful to 
God for the Bible. No other book, or 
books, could ever take its place. How 
var ious and abundant its t reasures ! 

We should use i t as sustenance for the 
soul. It is to the soul what food is to t he 
body. Withcut it our spiritua l natui;e 
cannot prosper. We should p ar take of 
its abundance daily. A set time will help 
us to fix the ha bit . Times of leisure or 
travel may also be t hus utilized, at least 
in pa rt. T he eun uch, t raveling in his 
chariot, was reading _the prophet Isaiah, 
when Philip found him, returning from 
J erusalem. (Acts 8:28.) How much 
more convenient a rail roa d t rain today ! 

W e should use it as a guide-book. 
E very tourist in our land knows t he 
value of such a book, or, it may be, a 
map. By following its directions he is 
guided aright towar d his destinatiol!. 

G. W. PusT 

T hus we must use our Bible as a guide
book to our thought s and words and 
deeds. It sets before us high moral and 
spiritual standar ds, which, if they a re 
faithfully followed, lead directly into t he 
heavenly city. 

We shoitld u se it as a weapon. The 
Chr istian is beset with dangers on every 
hand. But t hr ough all he may pass 
safely, if he is able to say, "It is written," 
a s did t he Lord 1900 year s· ago. (Ma tt. 
4 :4. 7. 10.) 

Most wondrous book! Bright cand le of 
the L ordi 

S tar of eternity/ The only star 
By which the bark of man could navigate 
'l'he sea of lif e, and gain the coast of 

bliss. - Pollock. 

May 23 

How Is Christ Chang ing China ? 
Isa. 61:1-3 

(Missionary Meeting) 

Recent developments in China have 
been of a star tling nat~ The a bolition 
of the extrater ritor iality treat ies with 
foreign na tions and other privileges has 
been demanded. China wa nts to control 
her own internal affairs, as well a s her 
relationships wit h other nations. The 
chief cause that has led to · this stand is 
t he development of national self-con
sciousness a nd a new spir it of pat riotism. 

Impor tant changes have likewise tran
spired in the religious world. In Sep
tember of last year t he Baptis t churches 
oi South China declared for a utonomy, 
desiring that the work in their own sec
tion be left in their own hands. This 
was to a large extent the . result of t he 
anti-foreign feeling of the non-Christia ns 
who look upon the Chri~tian church a s 
a foreign institution a nd its adherents a s 
the slaves of for eigners. Let us pr ay 
tha t out of the str ess and storm of the 
present period the cause of Christ may 
emerge with triumph and glor y. 

Chr ist is changing China : Through 
the proclamation of "g.ood ti dings." Be
sides foreign missionaries t here a1·e many 
native born preachers who have been edu
cated in the mission schools. Quite a 
number also received par t of t hei r train
ing in our universities and seminar ies. 

Through the teaching in Ch1·istian 
schoola and colleges. Here the influence 
that pervades these instit utions and t he 
pos itive Christian character of teachers 
and many students are also vital f a ctors. 

Through medical 11tissicma1·ies. 'l'he 
healing of t he body of ten prepares t he 
way to the hear t. 

Tlwough genuine Chr~tian l-i.ving. This 
is as important in Chma a s anywhere 
else. 

(For material see " Missions," Decem
ber, 1926, February and April, 1926.) 

May 30 

Lessons from God's Pioneers m 
Atl Ages 

Heb. 11 :8-10. 17-22 

Lives of great men, all remind us 
W e can m ake our lives sublime, 
A nd, departing, leave behind us 
Footprints on the sands of time . 

- Longfellow. 

Not many, however, a re destined to 
immor tal fame; but we should all strive 
t o embody the vi r tues of men like t hose 
who a re immortalized in the eleventh 
chapter of Hebrews. 

They were obedient to the heavenl'JI 
vision. This often requir ed the severing 
of home-t ies, the facing of a n uncer tain 
future, much ha rdship and sacr ifice. Of 
Abraham we rea d : " He went out, not 
knowing whither he went." T his has 
been liter ally true of a n innumer able 
host. T he fact of t heir obedience implies 
that they could have been disobedient . 
The heavenly vision is impelling but not 
compelling . lt is sad, indeed, to hear 
t he confession of some one who has been 
disobedient a nd who has come to r ealize 
that bis life has not been as frui t ful a s 
God intended it to be. Be obedient to 
your heavenly visions; lost years will not 
return. 

They remained steadf ast in thei.?- pur 
pose. It may be hard to take the initia l 
step; but to remain stea,.dfast in the daily 
g rind of t hings, when the novelty of t he 
vent ure has worn off, is harder s till. 
Many ther e are, who put t heir hand to 
t he plow a nd look back. l t is not the 
beginning, but t he end that is crowned. 

They possessed a tnui sense of v alues. 
This enabled t hem to look beyond the 
visible and per ishing to the invisible and 
eternal. 

F ai th. This is t he foundation of virt ue 
upon which the struct ure of t heir char
a cter s arose. 

J une 6 

How May We Create and Spread 
Happiness ? 

Matt. 5 :1-12; Acts 8 :4-8 
This is the boon that all t he wor ld is 

after. Many, however, are doomed to 
disappointment in their quest, because 
they know not where to find it. Chr is
tians, a s followers of Jes us, should be 
able to sa tisfy this craving, for unto this 
end have they been called. How ? 

By proclaiming the Gospel of Christ . 
Gospel mea ns good news. When a man 
becomes heir to a large for t une, he will 
very likely hail the informat ion as good 
news. In Christ an a bundance of wealth 
is in store for all who will fulfill t he con
ditions ; for t hey are " heirs of God, and 
joint-heirs with Chris t" (Rom. 8 :17) . 
This implies pardon and peace which is 
identical with happiness. This Gospel 
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all Christians can proclaim. " They that 
were scattered abroad" (Acts 8 :4) were 
not the apostles; but just ordinary men 
and women. 

By making their acts con/ orni with the 
Gospel of Clwist. Wherever J esus went, 
his acts caused people to rejoice. This 
does not apply to his miracles only, but 
also to his common acts. What if this 
were true of all who profess to follow 
him? Surely the world would be a hap
pier one. Let us apply the Golden Rule 
(Matt. 7: 12) to all our acts. 

By praying daily for strength and 
guidance. Without Christ we can do 
nothing (John 15:5); but all things 
through Christ. (Phil. 4:13.) 

T h e 1926 Wisconsin Jugen~bund 
session at Sheboygan, Wis., July 20-23, 
1926. The new form of s tudy program 
will be introduced in the 1926 session 
when it meets next July. The first eve
rung will be devoted to a Song service, 
Welcome, Roll Call, Keynote and an
nouncements. On the- following morning 
study periods will be taken up a~ fol
lows: Devotions ; Old Testament Times; 
The march of Christianity through th(? 
Centuries from the Missionary Point of 
View ; and Sunday School Methods. 

We have secured the promise of the 
ablest per sons : Rev. R. C. Speer, Rev. 
Emil Mueller, Rev. L.B. Holzer and Rev .. 
A. Bretschneider have charge of these 
various studies which will be continued 
each day of the session. The afternoon 
sessions will be enjoyed with organized 
recreation and business meetings. The 
remaining evenings will be in charge of 
Rev. 0 . R. H auser, Rev. H . Hirsch and 
Rev. R. C. Speer. The delegates from 
the various societies will furnish special 
numbers in every meeting of the session. 

RICHARD SPECHT, Vice-Pres. 
• • • 

The Christian religion is the fore 
runner of civilization. 

• • • 
The salvation of Christ is the su

preme blessing of life. 

J 

Anniversary at Cathay 
On March 18, 1926, t he Y. P. S. of the 

Cathay, N. D., German Baptist Church 
held t heir anniversary. The German
town and Pleasant Valley societies were 
present and we had a very nice crowd. 

President William Neuman had charge 
of the meeting and extended a hearty 
welcome to the congregation. Then t he 
secretary's report was given. 

The program cN1sisted of the following 
numbers: Recitation, song by the Male 
Choir, dialogue, "The Aunt's Inhex:1t
ance," Piano duett, song by the Jumor 
choir, Reading, song by the Male Choir, 
Vocal duet, dialogue, " Curing Defective 
Eyesight,'' Ladies' Quartet , dialogue : 
" Aunt Polly Joins t he Missionary,'' song 
by the Junior Choir. 

Reinhold Seibold, president of the 
Pleasant Valley Society, and Mr. Carl 
Broschat, Sr., each spoke to us for a few 
minutes. These talks were very interest
ing and instructive. 

A pantomime, "Nearer, My God, to 
Thee," was then g iven by seven girls as 
the concluding 1rnmber of our program. 

The offering was designated for mis
s ionary purposes. 

Refreshments of coffee a nd cake were 
served in the church basement. 

On April 4, we had our annual election 
of officers. Mr. J ohn Wagner was elt:!cted 
president; M.r. Fred H elm, vice-pres
ident; Ruth ~n~:. was reelected sec
r etary, and P aul Reddig was reelected 
treasurer for the coming year. 

May the L 1.11J help and bless us the 
coming year! 

R un -I BROSCHAT, Sec. 
• • • 

The heathen -:: what we might have 
- been. 

• • • 
"I me mine" is t he declension or de

cliri; in ~haracter. 
• • • 

Ther e is no st rength so great as t hat 
of a pure heart. 

• • • 
A sheepfold is destroyed by one small 

hole in the fence. 

German Baptist Life Service 
Since its organization, forty-three years ago, the Association. has paid in 

death claims $821,841.71; sick benefits $54,698.98; dividends paid ~d cred
ited $33,773.88; permanent disability claims (2) $94.".3; fata l accident (1) 
$1,000.00; old age benefits and other claims $4,553.06; o ther benefits $2,704.86. 
This makes a total of $918,667.23 benefi ts paid since the year 1883 . . 

The German Baptists' Life Association is wonderfully blessed with a group 
of men and women of sympathetic understanding, willing to give tireless serv
ice and bes t of all Christian character. They are all home people, building and 

' ' " fl " h t maintairung homes of their own .. Our clerk-agents are not oaters. - ere ~-
day and gone tomorrow. Most of them being Baptists themselves, alive to the.JI 
duty, are courteous, honest, painstaking and ready to serve and help you m 
your life, health, accident and old age insurance n~eds. 

A representative wanted in every German Baptist church. 

If you think you can qualify write to 

F. W. Godtfring, Jr., 

Supervisor of Agencies, 
19 Sprenger Ave., Buffalo, N. Y. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

"Omit the Third Verse" 
In the name of all that is worshipful 

why? 
One can hardly go to church anywhere 

without hearing, as a prelimi_nary to 
the singing of a hymn, the direction from 
t he pulpit "Please omit the t hird verse" 
or "the t h ird and fo urth verses." One 
would almost gather that the pa~tor~l 
idea was anyt hing to get thr ough w1th it 
as soon as possible. We believe that th~t 
tendency to mutilate every hymn ·t hat is 
g iven out is just a product of the ~dgety 
fussiness which must do something or 
other. To omit the ver ses of a hymn, · 
except when hymns are prolonged beyond 
reasonable hymn length, is to clip the 
wings of the hymn; for a great h~n 
r eally gives 'vings to t he mind a nd spmt. 
Such clipping is entirely unnecessary. 
Mutilating a hymn frequently spoils the 
sense so as not only to rob much of its 
worshipful value, but sometimes the re
sult is ludicrous. 

Why the hurry? 
To omit t he third and four verses is 

just about the same t h ing as if the pasto_r 
should say, " Let us all r epeat the Beati
tudes omitting the ones about the pure 

' k " · "Let in heart and t he peacema ers, 01 . 
u s r epeat t he Ten Commandments, omit
ting the seventh, eighth, and ninth." (Of 
course we realize that is exactly t he way 
that s~me people are r epeating the Ten 
Commandments today !) 

The church service has only t hree 
hymns. Frequently only tw? a re sun~. 
Is it too irreverent a suggestion .to make 
that if a nything -must be omitted a para
graph from the p astor's sermon might be 
orrutted so that the hymn might be sung 
to the end without committing assault and 
battery upon it?-Halford E . Luccock. 

H ow does this suggestion apply to the 
use of hymns in the church school serv
ice of worship? 

Rev. E. H . Giedt, wi th his wife and 
two children, arrived from t he South 
China field, March 24. They landed at 
San F r a ncisco, having crossed the Pa
cific on the "President Taft." 

Prof. G. R. Schlauch of the depart
ment of histor y of Linfield College, Ore
gon and well-known in our Germa n Bap
t ist' churches on the P acific coast, was 
forced to undergo a major operation 
March 13. He has r allied from the oper
ation and complete r ecovery and better 
health for the future are now expected. 

For Sale 
Good, fi rst-class harmonium for sale, 

reasona ble. Address: F elix Gutgesell, 
3046 Cli fton Ave., Chicago, Ill. 

The Knights of Honor 
of the 

German Baptist Church 
Tacoma Washin~ton 

Extend a Warm-Hearted Inv11:ition to all 
young men visiting- the Pacific Coast to 
Join the class of GOOD FELLOWSHIP. 

SPL ENDID LESSONS 
9 :45 A. M. every Sunday. So. 20 &: J St. 


